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Lnty Football Championship At Stake
lockney Stadium

jnd Lockney re- 
1̂  rivalry Friday 
[llirlwind.s travel to 
jli»d to try to extend 
^  rKord and to 

,f 2̂  district mark 
(ilflijtiorns stand 1-1 
. ad 1-3-1 on the 
-  b«at«i Littlefield 

bk Aiiernathj m 3-AA 
* - kxiiy to Post and

te/ Game 
On Sale

î jdimssion t i c k e t s  
; j.li-Lockney foot- 
( art now on sale at 

: Hi(ti School A.th- 
;f*$ office, accord- 
c Director Pres-

ed-seat tickets are 
, M  buying advance 
id save having to 

lithe fate. Tickets 
sale until 4 p.m. 

Ilidtuckets are $1.50;
■ iOf.

AAA Levelland and tying Ida- 
lou In non-conference tilts. 
Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m. at 
the Lockney field.

Lockney gave the 'Wmds a 
hard time last year before 
bowing to the Green 24-20. 
New L o n g h o r n  head coach 
Jerry Cannon will field a young 
team, but one known for their 
desire and hustle.

Junior quarterback Tony 
Ford  (5-10, ISSJcalls the Long
horns* offensive signals and al
so goes In the defensive se
condary at halfback. Three oth
e r  Juniors complete the 'Horn 
backfleld -  C h a r l i e  Mathis 

(6-1, 165) and Billy Joe Hill 
(5-9, 145) are the halfbacks, 
and Pat Bennett (5-10, 165) 
runs from the fullback posi

tion. A ll three can go both 
ways, defending at linebacker, 
safety and on the line, respec
tively.

Randy Duckworth (6-1, 162) 
and Cleo McGee (6-1, 170), at 
the ends, are potential targets 
fo r  Ford’ s passes. McGee can 
be seen in the ’ Horn offensive 
backfleld also. Richard Brock

way on the Longhorn Interior 
line.

Lockney fields a young de
fense Including several sopho
mores. Michael Dietrich, W il
lie  McGee, Danny Cunyus are 
some of the linemen. Lineback
ers Paul Moore, Koyce Hayes, 
David Widener and Randall 
Stapp and secondary men Larry

Cunyus, Lddle Sterling and 
Morris Rlddley will back them 
up.

TTie Whirlwinds are in good 
physical condition for the con
test except for a few colds and 
flu symptoms. Everybody is ex
pected to be ready to go against 
the Longhorns, according to 
head Coach L. G. Wilson. No

Injuries were experienced in 
the Morton game F rlday.

Wilson on the Morton gam e- 
“ Our boys came out ready to 
play. They took advantage of 
some early Morton mistakes 
and that was the ball game. 
W e’ re real proud of some pha
ses of our game; we need more 
agresslveness. Doing an out

standing job F riday were Glenn 
Switzer and Mike Moore on de
fense; and Van Lee Mitchell, 
Andy Hale and Steve Ihickett 
on offense."

These were Coach Wilson’ s 
comments on Lockney: ‘ 'Lock
ney will be the best team we 
have faced so far this year. 
They have an outstanding group

o f backs in Charles Mathis, 
Pat Bennett and Bill Hill, plus 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Tony Ford’ s 
throwing to good ends Randy 
Duckworth and Cleo McGee. 
They are all capable of going 
all the way every time they 
touch the balL We must be 
ready and on our toes all the 
time to win this game."

Starting Imeups for Friday: 
OFFENSE

Ends: Steve Puckett and Mike 
Simpson

Tackles: Kim Rose and Ri
chard Hale

Guards: Frank Watson and 
Glenn Switzer 

Center: Jim Crawford
SEC rOOTBALI.. ^AOE I
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(6-2 , 165) and Joe Jones (5-11, 
220) figure to show up either

QUat
by Weadell Tooley

:.-jTAN0 via my Lockney correspondent that if Floy- 
 ̂LKkney over 50 points Friday night, they may bum

board evidently has a lot of faith In the Whirlwinds 
ir- the) insured the stadium for fire. . .first time It 

I insured.

;UVE quite a corral o f animals and other characters 
|k Floydada High School In front of the trophy case. 
‘‘ 1 Kurt at the bottom of each mascot of footb^l games 
i l)««i played this year and it la a pretty Impressive

I asuccessfully to get a Polaroid picture yesterday 
|i dw corral, perhaps we can take the big camera to- 
jlpi I good shot so our readers can see IL

i I complimentary copy of Dr. E.CX Nichols’ new book, 
find Cowboys Sixty Years Ago And Today’ s Politics.”  

i Hiiaview doctor la well known in Floyd County and 
desire a copy o f the book, we have them here at

THE YEARS I have devoted considerable editorial 
tbalf of vocational training programs. I have con- 
id that everyone shouliki’ t go to co lle g e .. .  some stu- 
> do things with their hands, they must be craftsmen. 

, lomf of our drop-outs from high school are finding 
10 life by learning a vocation.

'-lives from Oklahoma State Tech at Okmulgee and 
f Technical tistltute In Amarillo will be at the Floy- 

I Kbool Monday morning at 9:25 for an assembly pro-

be Interested in vocational training, I suggest you 
*t<embly for complete details about each school’ s 

technical training.

■ SOW LET'S see, according to my crystal ball, we 
’  »ble to beat Lockney by a larger margin than did 
I last week, so T il forecast the score at 48-6.

•CF OCR PEOPLE have been concerned about some 
Pipunst UNICEF by someone writing a letter to the , 
h  tb* Lubbock newspaper a coupll of weeks ago.I f- games have been won

(By Peggy Medley)
Over the past 31 years many

se e  c a p r o c k . p a g e  a

4  i

I
I ^OTTON 1970*’ ... well, not officially, but Connie Cogdell holds 

the fluffy crop that is number one in Floyd County. She is the 
L *' Mr. and M rs. D.M. Coirdell, and a Junior In Floydada High

(Staff Photo)

by the Floydada Whirlwinds. 
They have advanced and won 
District a number of times and 
they have been beat a number 
o f times. They have won Bi- 
Dlstrict and advanced to Re
gional playoffs. Through it all 
during this period of years their 
number one fans have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fawver of Floy
dada. Mrs. Fawver missed only 
six of the Whirlwind games in 
the 31 years, this due to being 
in a Temple hospital several 
years ago. Mr. Fawver has 
missed only four.

Football fever really got the 
Fawvers, when their son, Carl
ton, started playing guard for 
the Whirlwinds In 1939, under 
Coach Odell Winter, then Coach 
Floyd Murry. Their Interest 
in the Whirlwinds didn’t cease 
when Carlton graduated. They 
continued seeing the Friday 
night games, then would attend 
the games at Texas Tech on 
Saturdays and If they were 
playing out of town, then they 
would journey to Canyon to see 
WTS play, or to Fort Worth, 
Dallas or Waco. Somewhere 
they watched a football game

Twenty Two 
Are Indicted

Twenty -  two I n d i c t m e n t s  
were handed down by Floyd 
County Grand Jury Monday ,  
seven of which offenders have 
not been apprehended. A ll se
ven are for theft over |50.

Others indicted were Robert 
Charles Luhman, three charges 
o f theft over $50; John C. Kln- 
nlbrugh, driving while intoxi
cated, second offense; Guada
lupe C. Zuniga, two charges of 
burglary; Marcello C. Zuniga, 
two charges of burglary;

Valentin Basaldua, charge 
with possession of marijuana; 
Kenneth Bloys, indecent expo
sure; Tas Kirk Richardson, 
driving while intoxicated, sec
ond offense; Antonio Felan, sta
tutory rape; Benjamlne Lopez 
Hernandez, theft over $50; Ra
m iro Granados, two charges of 
burglary.

New Housing Addition 
For Northeast Floydada

NO. 1 MEAN GREEN FANS...Mr. and M rs. Roy Fawver are pictured 
receiving a trophy from athletic director Preston Watson, during half
time last Friday night in the football game between Morton and the 
‘Winds. The Fawvers were named No. 1 fans for having attended 31 
years of Floydada football. M rs. Fawver has missed only six games 
during that time and Mr. Fawver only four. (Staff Photo)

Roy Fawvers Honored As 
"N o. 1 Whirlwind Fans ’’

The Floydadz city council 
heard a report from a Plain- 
view building contractor at Its 
regular monthly meeting Mon
day night and agreed to stud} 
paving and utility needs for a 
new housing addition in north
east Floydada.

Herman Temple, Jr. Is the 
contractor who proposes to 
build 20 homes just across east 
o f the Silverton highway about 
a block south and a block east 
of the Della Plains school.

The homes will be built and 
be offered for sale on the gov
ernment’s new low income hou
sing plan. Payments will be 
from  $30 to $45 per month on 
33 year payout and interest 
w ill range from one percent to 
7 1/2 percent accor^ng to the 
buyer’ s income and number of 
children in the family.

After Temple has made his 
presentation, the council next 
heard a local farmer, Tom 
Snead, outline his request for 
$3569.50 from the clt>’ for 
‘ ‘ money due him on the farm 
he has been farming for the 
c ity .”

Snead bad cash leased the 
farm in the past, but recently 
the city had leased the 320 
acre farm to Keith Reeves 
beginning in 1971.

Snead said he was due $525 
on 35 acres of wheat that Is 
growing, $270 for fertilizer on 
onion land, $2550 for grazing 
anticipated on grain sorghum 
stalks, wheat and cantaloupe 
land, and 10% for trouble, time 
and lawyer fees.

However, Snead said be would 
settle for $1500. The council 
declmed to pav the $1500.

F IR S T  F R E E Z E  O CT. 8

Cotton Freeze Damage light

on Saturday.
The last few years attending 

college games has slackened 
but certainly not for the Whirl
wind games. They are there 
early enough for pre-game fes
tivities and remain until the 
game ends, win or lose.

In 1963 a grandson, Clinton 
Fawver became a member of 
the Whirlwind team. While he 
played on the Floydada Junior 
H i^i team, the grandparents 
were averaging seeing three 
football games per week, junior 
high Tuesday nights. Whirl
winds Friday night and a college 
game on Saturdays.

Not many towns can boast of 
such loyal fans as Mr. and Mrs. 
Fawver, who by the way, ob
served their 54th wedding anni
versary last Thursday. They 
are also parents of LeslleFaw- 
ver of Floydada and Evelyn Go- 
lightly of Irving. They have 
seven grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawver related 
they are greatly appreciative of 
the honor bestowed them F rlday 
night by the Athletic depart
ment, the football team, band, 

faculty and surrounding com
munity of fans, which came as a 

complete surprise to the cou
ple.

They said they have enjoyed 
every Whirlwind game, win or

■ EE rAWVERS,  PAGE S

Cox Injured
Johns Cox, 63 year old Lock

ney farmer and father of Mar
jo rie  Martin of KFLD, Floyda
da, sustained a severe cut to the 
right hand when his arm was 
caught in a combine auger last 
Thursday morning.

Cox was rushed to Lockney 
Hospital suffering from loss of 
blood. His hand was cut from 
his little finger down to the 
wrist, cutting two arteries In
side the palm.

The mishap occurred when 
Cox lost his balance while lean
ing over to see if castor beans 
were harvesting properly.

Cox was dismissed from the 
hospital Saturday and is said to 
be resting fairly comfortably at 
the family home.

The first freeze of the sea
son for Floyd County arrived 
last Thursday morning between 
4 and 5 o ’ clock, four days ear
lie r  than the freeze In 1969.

Producers Elevator, official 
weather station, reported a 
temperature of 31 degrees 
Thursday morning and a high of 
only 43 degrees.

High winds coming in with the 
cold front snapped tree limbe 
over the city and also downed 
a number of television anten
nas. Most farmers; however, 
say little damage resulted to 
the cotton.

Damage to cotton from last 
week’s freeze was believed by 
the County Agent’ s office to 
less than 10 per cent over the 
county. Heaviest damage ap
parently was in the north part 
o f the county. Late cotton ar
ound the Lone Star community 
was reported to be among the 
most heavily damaged. Further 
south, where the cotton is more 
mature, light freeze damage 
was reported, mostly to top 
bolls; effect on crops there 
may be slight, if warm wea
ther continues.

The early freeze may lower 
grades generally over the coun
ty, and reduce yields on late 
cotton. Most area cotton Is 
more mature than usual for this 
time of year, which should re
duce freeze losses.

Cotton harvest in the county 
began to move this week, with 
two bales ginned Monday at 
Dougherty. Darty Gin mana
ger R, D. Holly reports chance 
o f several more bales coming 
in this week, and quite a bit 
more next week. Thermome
ters in the Dougherty area 
showed lows of 26 early F r l-

School Board 
Insures Stadium

The Floydada school board 
voted to insure the football sta
dium for f ire  at its regular 
monthly meeting TYiesday night 
at a cost of approximately $200. 
The stadium had never been in
sured.

ti other business the board 
approved a May 6-8 trip for the 
Whirlwind band to a Six Flags 
band concert, at no cost to the 
school system. Johnny Collins 
and Ricky Bums made the pre
sentation to the board for trip 
appro vaL

Employment of four teachers 
was confirmed: Sylvia Fergu
son first grade; Don Rainer 
sixth grade; Winonah Thompson 
aide and Imelda Ramsey aide.

All board members were 
present except Howard Greg
ory, Elmer Biggs, and Thomas 
Warren.

day.
Freeze damage to county 

graim sorghum crops should be 
sllghL The County Agent’ s of
fice  listed the grain sorghum 
harvest at least 85 per cent 
complete Tuesday.

i i i i e l E l i
(Courtesy Producers Co-op) 

DATE H L PRBC.
Oct. 7 80 34 trace
Oct. 8 
OcL 9 
Oct. 10 
OcL 11 
OcL 12 
OcL 13
Total Prec. for Week - trace 
Total Prec. for Month -  trace 
Total Prec. for Year - 11.09

H L
80 34
43 31
60 30
75 42
67 36
71 36
80 44

Reeves contract to farm the 
city farm calls for $9,000.

Next v i s i t o r  before the 
council Was Wayland Richard
son, who wanted a license for 
a rec reation center m the for
mer location of Montgomeo' 
Ward. Richardson said he plan
ned to put in pool, pmg pong 
tables, juke boxes, pin ball 
machines and other recreation
al equipmenL The council vo
ted not to grant his requesL 

OTHER BUSINE8S
ki other business the council:
Agreed to petitiomng the 

M ackenzie Municipal Water Au
thority Directors to annex the 
areas which arc not now in
cluded in the Mackenzie Muni
cipal Water Authority taxing 
district as of 1967.

Agreed to $375 worth of re
pairs on the electric plant 
building to take out louvers and 
install a permanent wall.

Agreed to take bids on paint
ing the 250,000 gallon elevated 
water tank an aluminum color.

Tabled Dr. Tommy Mcki- 
tosh and Mike Emert’ s request 
to resign from the Board of 
Adjustments.

Appointed Sid Waller as City 
F ire  MarshalL

Agreed to sell the 19 acre 
plot of land in southwest Floy
dada formerly used for gar
bage dump ground. Legal no
tice appears In this Issue of 
The Hesperian about bids for 
purchase.

Agreed to a penalty clause 
in next year’ s mosquito spray
ing contract...th is year pilot 
would not spray when city re
quested spray job.

Approved CAP as part of the 
City of Floydada Civil Defense 
in order they might get an ex
empt license tag from C. J. 
Payne.

The council approved request
■ EE COUNCIL, AAGE 3

HALLOWEEN...is Just around the corner and se
veral Floyd farmers Just happen to have acres 
of pumpkins on hand. Karla Tooley. (left), 
and Brynn Smitherman check the weight of one.

(Staff Photo)
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CENTER NEWS
CENTER, Oct. 12 -  The cold 

snap we had Ust week is re
ceding. Today is clear and 
beaut iXul.

The Greens spent last week in 
Plainview where Mr. Green had 
surgery Tuesday. Sue brought 
us home Saturday morning. We 
were thankful to have all our 

children except Clyde with us 
during the ordeal. Clydecalled 
from  Hoonah, Alaska Tuesday 
night. Present were Don Clark 
and Betty Lou Green of Big 
Spring, Margaret Ryman of 
Hubbard, and the Victor Greens 
o f Plainview,

We were grateful for the vis
its, flowers, prayers, etc. while 
J. E. was in the hospital. We 
are glad to be home again.

Mrs. Ruby Stone and Mrs. 
Russell of Borger were among 
the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Denison 
were in Bovina Saturday to at
tend last rites for a cousin of 
Mrs. Denison's, J. Di Stevens.

Sunday the Dmisons were in 
Lubbock at the home of their 
son, Gilmer and family. They 
also saw at this home a grand 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorance Ritchie and two 
babies of Grand Prairie, who 
had spent over the weekend with 
her parents, the Gilmer Dam
sons.

Visitors ID the Green home 
Saturday tftemoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Haiti me of 
Levelland, and Mrs. W. L. 
Haiti me, city.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leon
ard.

A. D. M iller and family of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Sandifur Sunday evening 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas 
spent Tuesday and agam Thurs
day in Lubbock in Methodist 
Hospital mostly at the bedside 
of .Mrs. Truitt Smith, who is a 
niece of Hai Thomas. Thursday 
they helped their daughter and 
husband. Sue and Milton Menscb 
enjoy Sue's birthday -dinner.

Mrs. Vinson and Mrs. Bishop 
visited Thursday p. m. with

lakeview News by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

TRUCE - Donald Sutherland as “Oddball", Clint 
Eastwood as Kelly, and Telly Savalas as “ BlgJae* 
smilingly .heel and deal with a German tank co
mmander (Karl Otto Alberty) in MGM’s adventire 
comedy. “ Kelly’s Heroes." Showing Sunday and 
.Monday at the Palace Theatre.

Mrs. J. A. Hartsell.
.Mrs. Vinson is visiting Mrs. 

Luther Holmes totUy.
Sunday week Mr. and Mrs. 

Thornes Warren, Mrs. Ole 
Warren and Mrs. Fred Bat- 
tey were in Rochester lor the 
funerel of a cousin's husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Huckabee 
of StephenviUe visited relatives 
in our city recently. They were 
accompanied by Mrs, Wanda  
Jones Huckabee, who visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roe 
Jones, city; then went to to 
Plainview to see her sister, 

Mrs. Christine Jones Perry, 
who has been quite ill in a Plain- 
view hospital. Mrs. Green vis
ited with Wanda and Christine 
Friday evening and we were 
glad to findChristine muchbet- 
ter (form er Centerites),

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
and Mrs. (Ha Warren visited 
Mrs. Gertrude Brand one after
noon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M orns Carrol 
V is ited  the DoyleSandlfurs Sat
urday evening.

We sympathixe with the fam
ily and other loved ones in the 
untimely passing of Robert 
Welbom. The J. O. Welbom 
children all came -  from FC 
Worth James David and family, 
Donna and Clarmon Bootli, Ehi- 
nlce Lewis and son Steve, and 
those who live here -  Bob and 
family and Jo Anne and Roger 
(aooch.(All former CenterltesX

C \ U a

DISCOUNT
ON ANY ORDER OF 
$50 OR MORE FROM 
SEARS NEW CHRISTMAS 
WISH BOOK...

983-2862

4*H Banquet Set 
Saturday Night

The Floyd C o u n t y  4 - H  
Achievement Banquet will be 
held Saturday at 7 p.m. in the 
Duncan EUementary School Ca- 
fetorium. George Finley will 
be the master of ceremonies 
for the event.

Members of the planning and 
decorating committee (or the 
banquet are Lyle M iller, Sam

Fortenberry, Teena Jones ,  
Terry Jones, Craig Dubois, 
Ginger Henderson and Kay Rus- 
selL

Offrr r\|*irr- Novrnih**r 2. I'lTti

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 12 -  O ir 
heartfelt sympathy is with Mrs. 
P. J. Wilkes and other members 
o f the family of P. J. Wilkes, 
who passed away Sunday around 
noon at his home. Mrs. Wilkes,

who has been in falling health 
(o r  some time, was taken to 
Caprock Hosplt^, where she is 
at this time.

Funeral services (or Wilkes 
have been set for Tuesday mor- 
nmg at the City Park Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Borham 
and son of Tulia were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Bradshaw. He preached 
Sunday at the Wall St. Church 
o f Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer New
berry spent the weekend in Am
arillo visiting his brother, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L . Newberry.
Mrs. Bernle Smith of Ralls 

visited in the B. L. Breed home 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Breed visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lloyd.

Mr, and Mrs. Billy Joe Ham- 
bright, Kathy and Todd want to 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Jack- 
son, Tal and Tiki of Spearman. 
Other Saturday night supper 
guests in the Smith home were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Choise Smith and children 

o f Floydada.
Visiting Mrs. A. L. Smith 

Monday for the day were her 
mother, Mrs. Bird OaU of Lub

bock and sisters, Mrs. Glen 
Cobb of Shreveport, La., and 
Mrs. Charles Meadte of Lub
bock and a niece, Mrs. McDon
ald Brown of Ralls.

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Leatherman, Stacy, John 
and Ludustla and Angie and 
Quinn Anderson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Anderson and had 
supper with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Duna- 
vant and family of Ft. Worth 
came Friday and stayed until 
Sunday afternoon with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duna- 
vant. (Xhers there during the 
time were Mrs. John Reddmg, 
Rebecca and Mathew of Ualou 
and a friend of the Milton Dun- 
avants, Graham Bauman of 
Tech University , Lubbock. He 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Grady Dunavant home. 
A lso Mrs. ^  T. Williamson 
of Floydada was there Saturday 
with the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer 
returned home Monday from 
Wichita Falls where they at
tended the 90th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Forman. Forman is a bro
ther of Mrs. Brewer. This re
ception was held at the home of 
Dr. Bill T erre ll and his moth
er, Mrs. Pearl Terre ll Sunday. 
Others attending from this area 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Dougle of Crosbyton, Sharon 
McDougle of Hale Center and

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lloyd 

and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham- 
bright visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Breed Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis (Sentry 
and family were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Gentry. Others there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gen
try of Belen, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gentry 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis (Sentry.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Helms 
and Mark visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Rainbolt and Denise at 
San Saba Saturday and Sunday, 
returning home Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Helms v i s i t e d  her 
grandmother, Mrs. L i n d s e y  
Warren Monday.

Saturday was KathieBattey's 
9th birthday and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Battey, 
helped her celebrate by taking 
her to Lubbock (or the day —they 
ate lunch at Underwoods and 
then went to Kiddle Village,

Mrs. Jerry Battey will en
ter Nichols Clinic in Plainview 
Tuesday where she will have 
surgeo’ Wednesday morning. 
We wish a speedy recovery for 
Mrs. Battey.

Tuesday night of last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill HendrU and 
Mrs. C lifford Helms went to 
Plainview to the 8th grade foot
ball game. Mark Helms and 
Joel Hendrix are members of 
the team.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ted An
derson, Angie and Quint want 
to Larbuddie to spend the day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Leatherman, who are at 
Lazbuddie in the maize harvest. 
The Leathermans are expected 
to be home in a few days.

Mrs. Leonard Alexander vis
ited C. Alexander Friday at the 
Rest Home and she took supper 
out (or him.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bish
op Greg spent the weekend 
at College Station where they 
attended the ball game. They 
saw Mike Breed while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Core of 
Abilene visited Sunday after
noon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thurston.

Johnnie Thurston went to 
Lubbock Friday afternoon and 
visited the weekend with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Shutes.

Last Monday night Mrs. W. 
H. Bunch attended a Sunday 
School planning meeting of the 
officers and teachers of the 
High School one department of 
Fi rst  Baptist Church at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Weathers- 
bee. Mrs. Weathersbee served 
dinner for this group.

Tuesday night Mrs. W. H. 
Bunch attended a meeting of the 
1934 Study Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Hale Jr.

Mrs. Viola Brown, Mrs. Effie 
Roland, Mrs. Flora Warren and 
Mrs. Lois Durham spyitSunday

in Lubbock.
Mrs. Viola Brown visited in 

Floydada Wednesday with Mrs. 
A. M. Dorsey and Mrs. Bob 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClln- 
tock and sons of Morton and 
Mrs. Donnie (juess and Amy of 
Levelland spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. F . D. Mc- 
Cllntock and all attended the 
ball game. The Carl McClln- 
tocks left (or home Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Guess and Amy 
stayed over Sunday and Donme 
Guess joined his wife and baby 
Saturday night and they all 
returned home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayne (oollghtly 
and W. J. Weaks visited in the 
F . D. McCllntock home during 
the ti me the above named guests 
were there.

Ms. Truett Smith of F loy
dada, sister-in-law  of Mrs. 
Leonard Alexander, is in inten
sive care in Methodist Hospital 
and has been in a serious con

dition, but shows some im 
provement now. Mrs. Smith had 
surgery twice last week. Mrs. 

Alexander has been going to 
Lubbock to be with her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ham- 
bright of Olton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Alexander F r i

day afternoon.
Jeff Rogers of fclalou came 

Saturday and will be in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Harrison until Tuesday. Jeff 
is 4 years old and is a cousin 
o f Mrs. Harrisons.

Wethiesday Mrs. Max Harri
son spent the day at Lighthouse 
Electric attending area 4 G irl 
Scout meeting, as did Mrs. Q. O. 
Williams.

Monday Mrs. (J. D. Williams 
want to Lubbock where she at
tended a meeting of the L.C.C. 
associates at Katie Rogers Hall 
at the college. Women from 
Floydada showed gift (a ir ideas, 
and Mrs. Tom Porter and Mrs. 
Grady Walker from UUs area 
presented their hand craft.

Mrs. J. H. Watson of Lub
bock spent the last week in U»e 
homes of Mr, and Mrs. Millard 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph McCurdy and PhlL

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
McCurdy and Phil were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Watson of 
Lockney, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry  McCurdy and Rusty of 
F loy^da.

Joe Clay Smith of Crosbyton 
was Saturday night guest of Phil 
McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy and Mrs. J. H. Watson 
v is l t ^  Saturday afternoon with 
M r. and Mrs. Dean Watson.

FLOYD DATA
A. W. Coltharp and Char

les Tyer attended the Princi
pals Conference held in Fort 
Worth Monday through Wednes
day.

Fire Reported
A fire  reported at about 6:30 

p.m. last ITiursday resulted in 
light damage to a vacant house 
located at Fourth and M issis
sippi. Heeviestdamage was re
ported to be near a butane 
heater supposedly being used to 
protect some pot plants in the 
house against the predicted 
freeze  Thursday mght.
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DOUGHERTY COMMUNITY

Well Cotton Pickin!........We’re Ready!
We look forward to again serving our area cotton farmers during the 1970 cotton harvest.

We look forward to again serving our area cotton farmers during the 1970 cotton harvest. 

Our gin is in tip top condition and our ginning crew is resuly to serve you promptly and 

efficiently. We will do our best to see that each bale Is properly ginned, giving the farmer 

the best grade and turn out possible. We always appreciate your business and look forward 

to serving you this cotton harvest.

DARTY GIN
R.D. HOLLY, Mgr. PHONE 983-2956

t - u t-' .i:



Junior Class Gets To Work CAPRO CK, FROM

uUffi JAMES
CTcUSS or 1970-71 
flik  rettin* alter

tjjtoselUndanew
Iĵ ad dressing has 

^  we also have 
Out everyone 

fjtoe - anywhere.
Note" cards. 

L^y dlrterent de- 
Lm i and we sold 
lndtr in two to tea- 
leMietS'
tf,.ordered so that
IL - t in  on this good 
t t f f  neat to carry 
f-u to write to any- 
laids sell ror one 
Ijcibid hotter get

yours before It's too late.
There will be a display of 

our good candy, salad dressing 
and the note cards at Peggy's 
Beauty Shop this week, so come 
and see our goodies and buy 
Wiien you do it h e l p s  the 
Junior class to make the Ju
nior Senior Banquet the best 
ever.

This year the Junior class 
elected a banquet chairman. 
There were four candidates and 
each had many good Ideas to 
make the banquet a great suc
cess. We are going to work 
hard. You can help with the pro
ject by purchasing the products 
we sell. Your cooperation will 
be appreciated.

Group
|f(rforinance
Lg,Supreme Angels, 
laguf fhi'i'P 

1 ikM with Brother 
bdiel as “ Th e  

_ Gospel Sing- 
at Floydada 

Uiiditarium onSun- 
I Hay is from 

niuiois and Is 
lie “Ihuoderbolt of

L^its are avall- 
I Georg* Johnson at 
tc ltd are $1.25 for 
t (rr children.
) ne door will be

kisifors
Ihra. W .a Taylor 
iMreunong the mi

l l  Itlf visitors at the 
i County Fair dur- 
ky run SepC 18 -

legiositiao, largest 
' a tb* world, of- 

tctydfmtertainment, 
katalightenment in- 
|fiu«r and garden 

' Khools exhibits, 
! shows. Science 
•4 Farm Golden 

|t r(a replica of an 
;fokimlno). Art 

.Brae racing dally 
l.itay, gigantic fun 

■r Design Show- 
18 thows, livestock 

everything for

r-: CIS,000 IS of- 
^mnium awards in 

ĉlasses.
’ ka been an at-
I the nation since 

ftai bean acclaimed 
J8» (meat exposl- 

|hi coQtinent. R is 
pa the fall of each

Dominguez
tonducf

'• Department of 
Church, Floy- 

^  all Spanish speak- 
JtbiU revival on Oc- 

The time will be 
^  will meet in the

• SbiTiinguez, pastor
Department of the 

Paaptist Church In San 
|W1 be the evangelist. 
T^u (Dan) Gonzales 
Pwrtlal welcome to all

n o r r e l l  

M Heads 
rond Play 
Krew

~ Keith Wayne 
t ?  ®* Mr. and Mrs. 
r'ell, 626 W. Callf- 

has been na- 
t* of sets for “ A 
!‘ lght’ s Dream,''

llo 1**® ^ «a tr e , ac- I  P. Watson,

III *, ®®Phomore speech 
■ V**® graduate of

^ *^ a rea n  comedy 
L ’ "Mson, assistant»hea-

'■"'olves some 
'wlents.

Harmony 
4 H News

Curtis Smalley, Reporter
Harmony 4-H Club met Mon

day, October 12. Van M iller 
presided in absence of the 
president. Motto and pledge 
w ere led by Penny Smalley. 
Devotional was led by Ricky 
Poole. New business was song 
leader would be changed to 
r e c r e a t i o n  leader and time 
changed to 7 p.m.

R was brought to attention 
those members who contributed 
to fa ir Exhibit last month. They 
were: Lyle  M iller, vegetables; 
Van M iller, vagetables; K ris

ta Simpson, maize and vegeta- 
ble>; Clay Simpson, btdlan com 
and vegetables; Patsy Schulz, 
vegetables; Curtis Smalley, ve
getables; Penny Smalley, ve
getables.

Krista Simpson and Curtis 
Smalley set up the display at 
the fa ir. Roll call was answer
ed by “ My Favorite C o lor."

For the p r o g r a m  Patsy 
Schulz read and discussed 4-H 
objectives. One new member, 
Todd Williams, joined the club. 
A fter adjournment Ricky Ik>ule 
and Patsy Schulz served re
freshments.

Weigh Day 
October 1 0

The Floyd County 4-H had its 
firs t monthly Weigh Day Sat
urday October 10. There were 
over 20 steers brought in for the 
event. Judging classes were 
set up for everyone present. 
Those attending were James 
Ed Russell, Joe and Jill Wheel
er, Jake, Teresa and Danny 

Colston; Travis, Joe and Jay 
Jones; Hugh and Van Miller.

Here's a good answer to the criticism  from Tuesday's Lub-
booklet telling all about

UNICEF should anyone want more facts.

FniTOB UNKEF g iv e n  PRABE BY LCXIAL READER-
**»o proclaim that 

b^ause it helps feed hungry children in Com-
'heap mockery S )

Matthew 25:45 ‘Come ye blessed salth the Lord, for when I was 
nimgry ye fed me, athirst, ye gave me drink, sick and ye visited

Tlw purpose of UNICEF greeting cardsaffords the sender to do 
something e x c re te  for less fortunate children of the world.

million of them in the developing countries. The 
un UNICEF may get the first medical check
up of his life, or discover the difference a nutritious diet can
*IlnX0,

h, *hls agency 300 million needy children
vaccinated against tuberculosis, other mlllloos in- 

against malaria, yaws, smallpox, etc. R helps coun
t i e s  assess needs of their children, and helps provide supplies, 
equlpmmt and training canters for mothers, workers and teach
ers and all, more than 120 governments and many private 
sources contribute voluntarily to UNKEF.

United Nations children's fund 
commendation of every President of 

the Unlt®d Stat®S' andpolltlcal leaders of both parties. R recelv- 
cooperation of three major religious faiths. UNKEF 

ed w f ^  orranlzatlons concem-
M ^  ' “ “ dren (  (education and actlvltlesX

honored with the most distinguished

of* br^Uhlrh i^ ‘ *** **'‘'*® *^^ '®  ■ “ *® Pro'noUoom o t o ^  among nations through Ito work for children and

Children have no choice as to the form of government under 
which they are born and a hungry or sick child in any country U 

*** **** *® U** ca*’*  whichU NKEF offers.
Mr*. William Dungus, 2208 33rd S L "

“ WHAT'S THE GOOD W O R D ?".. . .  according to the Hall Mart 
sign the menu Is “ Longhorn L lv e r l"

FOOT 3 A LL , f r o m  r a o k  i

Fullback: Van Mitchell 
Left halfback: Andy Selman 
Right halfback: Walter Har

ris
Quarterback: Andy Hale 

DEFENSE
Ends: Richard Hale and Mike 

Moore
Tackles: Mike Winter and 

Glenn Switzer
hside linebackers: Mike 

Burk and Kim Rose 
Corner linebackers: Joe 

Jones and Greg Campbell 
Halfbacks: Langston Wil

liams and Ricky Biggs 
Safety: Steve Puckett

CO UN CIL.
FROM RAOK 1

Of Sammy Hale that old hospital 
building might be moved to 
southeast Floydada a* resi
dences. Attorney George M il
le r  was Instructed to work out 
details.

City manager Bill Feuerba- 
cher reporter that the city Is 
part of the government's 
“ Green Thumb" program and 
that older people have been 
employed to do minor repair 
and clean-up work for the city.

All counc Ilmen were present.

FA W V ER S, FROM RACK

lose, because they knew the 
team was giving their best 
They also stated they have 
never ‘ Svalkad out" on a game 
regardless of the score.

ki a note of appreciation to 
the school the F awvers extend
ed their thanks for the beautiful 
trophy presented them and for 
the enjoyment Floydada football 
has given them in the past and 
best wishes for future games.

They signed the letter “ Go 
Big Green" you are our pride 
and joy, your fans. The Roy 
F awvers.

tXRCUTtVR MFYS

“ I l ’ » a birthday pm »en l 
fo r  e young rx rcu liv r . Som e
thing wilh Iota o f alutUH in a 
qu irt and iinaHauniing way 
fo r  around five dullara.'*

Budget Prices
GRAD E A

FRYERS
F R E S H

GROUND BEEF ub. 49‘
3AKE DAY
FLOUR 5 l b , bag 4 3 <
W HITE R U S S E T T

POTATOES 20 LB. BAG 89‘
GIANT BONUS

DETERGENT
BANANAS 2 LBS. 2S‘
P O P R IT E  2 L B . PO LY  BAG
POPCORN

T-BONE or us âchoice 
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb  98'
S H U R FR E S H  GRADE A MED

EGGS Doz. 39̂
SH U R FR ES H

MELLORINE
1/2 G A L.
3 ,. $1

L 3 . C E L L O  3AG

CARROTS
, R O Y A L ARM S

TISSUE  ̂roll pkg. 29̂
KING S IZ E  6 B T L . CTN. *

COKES PLusDEP. 39̂
W ILSO N S 4 OZ. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 FOR 49̂
SH U R FIN E F R E S H  S H E L L E DBLACKEYED PEAS 300 can 2 FOR 2 9 '

s h u r f r e s h

MILK S P E C IA L S  GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY O N L/

L & J FOOD STORE
n o i l  Hi  f: f H S T  A M P S  O N  W t  O N C S n A Y

lift NORTH .'NO. P H O N T  OH I U(V,

WE DELIVER
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SHOP AND SAVE 
DURING OUR 

OCTOBER 
RINGER MONTH

Just Say Charge It

SPECIAL
LADIES NYLON

PANT-TOP-SET
SO LID  COLOR NYLON CA PRI PANTS  
AND M ULTI S T R IP E  TO P  
COM PARE AT S10.95
S IZ E S  S .M .L .

For This Event 
ONLY 5 6 ? ’

SPECIAL
LADIES FALL DACRON

KNIT DRESSES
REG . AND H A LF S IZ E S

REG . 516.00 V A LU ES

Thurs. Fri. & Sat.

OUTDOORSMAN 
JACKET SPECIAL

519.88
Hunting season is almost here and with 
it some cold drizzley days. Beall’s has 
the answer on how to keep toasty warm 
in a complete jacket collection geared 
to the outdoorsman. Many are sherpa- 
pile lined for added warmth, others are 
Insulated with quilt. Rustic fall colors 
are Included in this varied selection, 
there Is one just right for you. See them!

SPECIAL 
One Group Of

PIECE GOODS
BONDED A C R Y L IC S  AND A C E T A T E S

R EG . $3.98 A YD. VA LU E

Now Only
SPECIAL 

One Group Of

PIECE GOODS
A S S T .A C E T A T E  PRIN TS

SHORT LEN G TH S  
HAND W ASHABLE  
V A LU ES  TO  $1.49 A YD.

Now Only
SPECIAL 

One Rack Of
MENS ALL WEATHER COATS

R EG . $17.95 V A LU ES  
R EG . AND LONGS

EACH
oooooooooooooooooboooooooo
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Troop 250 Sees Spiro Agnew

P'luydada Girl Scout Troop 
250 and th r«« loadars sp«nt th« 
day Monday In Lubbock on an 
outing which Included a trip to 
the airport to see and hear Vice 
President Spiro Agnew.

The group, In full unllornn, 
left Floydeda In three cars and 
firs t visited KLBK Radio and 
Television Stalon. They toured 
West Texas A ir Terminal which 
included a trip to the tower, the 
radar units and a tour of a

ki the group ware leaders, 
Mrs. Bill Hood, Mrs. Mack 
Hickerson and Mra. G e r a l d  
Smalley. Girl Scouts Uicluded 
Jill Foage, Linda Gonzales, 
Donna Reid, Sharia Hood, Jill 
Probasco, Isabelle Martinez, 
Kelly Helms, Kelly Ann Hagood, 
Tolya Hickerson, Penny Smal- 
ley, Joyce McCray, Nancy Jack* 
son, Kathy Vick, Susan Stovall 
and Mttzl Hale.

Who's New
• • • IN  THC —

FLO V O A O A  A R C A

MR. AND MRS. JLJiS GLOVER
( I ’.Cuj

Mr. And Mrs. Jess Glover To 
Observe Golden Anniversary

M '. and Mrs. Gloser will 
■ibserse their Golden Wedding 
anniveisary reretition Sunday, 
Oclolwr IS, fioRi 2;3o until j 
r.m . in the home.

Host', lor the!«cas!on willbe 
the rouple's t to  rhildren, Tres- 
mon G loier "f Plainuew and 
Mrs, Bol> B'aOk of Texarkana, 
iiid their families. The\ ha\e

Eastern Star 
Members At 
Grand

*  eek for the Grand Chapter of 
T exas.

Those attending were also 
installed in various state offi
ces of Grand Chapter. 
From the local chapter Flora 
M< Neill was installed as Grand 

0 J "  Electa; .Malcolm McNeill, Gen
eral Chairman of Endowment 
Fund Committee and Howe IL 

Several members of the r loy- Hines, M a s o n i c  Ambassador
Committee, Hines, however, 
wa.s. unable to attend Grand Chap 
ter.

Chopt(
dada Chapter 31, Order of the 
Eastern Star, and others from 
this aiea ae i e  in Houston last

V ivM  dtcorator colors • Lock -frts li lids • M ost popular s i l t s  
Spactsatfmg. stackaMt, ao-tip  skap ts . Dishwasker safe

F IV E  BOWL S IZES to fit every 
food storage need . . 2, 4, 6, 8, 
12 cup sizes From 39c to S I .29. 
Buy in sets and save.

F IV E  RECTA N G U LA R  S IZES
stack to save refrigerator space 

1 pint, 1, 2, 4, 6 quart sizes. 
From 39c to S I 98

MIXING BOWL SET is ideal with 
mixer 1 q t , 2 qt., 2 ’/j qt., sizes. 
Approved for all prepared cake 
mixes S I 98

BUILDERS MART

Day Family 
Has Reunion

continanui T f l O m t O n
Afterwardb the group r*-aa 

sembled to attend the noon day 
rally of Spiro Agnew. 
hia departure from 
troop and their leaders enjoy 
an afternoon hike before return
ing to Floydada.

I .  Following r \  I i T
Lubbock the / J e / 6 Q O r 6  l O
ers enjoy ed ^

Convention
Dexcendents of the late Uncle ^  j I C'

Joe and Aunt Mattie Day gather- S Q  0 0  b U D D S f .  
ed at the home of Mrs. Ot E, ^  h '  ^

I -  I f~N Cancer Society, will be
h e o e r o t i o n  U O y  delegate to tue state

Program Held

Murry for a family reunion over 
the weekend. This was the first 
t ime the children had been to
gether in 15 years. A sister, 
Mrs. C. S. Jones of Amarillo, 
was 111 and unable to attend. 
A brother, Chester Day, U  da- 
ceased.

Children present for the day 
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Day of Ralls; Joe Day of 
Long Beach,CaltL; Mrs. Bertha 
Howard of Pueblo, Colorado, 
and Mrs. Q. E. Murry, hostess 
for the reunion.

Other relatives a t t e n d i n g  
were Mrs. Chester Day andAl- 
vis Day of Houston; Mrs. Ozella 
Pierot, Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Jones, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Bernice Johnson, Denver, Colo
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mur
ry, Plainview; Lloyd Murry and 
Mrs. A. W. Coltharp, Floydada; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell Murry, 
Tammy and David and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary D. Autry and Jimmy 
o f Canadian and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mr. Holland Jr., Tunl and 
Becci of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Howard 
of Dougherty visited m the Mur
ry home Sunday afternoon.

four grandchildren , and one 
great grandchild.

The former Miss Bessie Hat- 
lev and Glover were marriedm 
Floydwda Octo(>er 21, 1920 and 
have resided in Floyd County all 
uf their m iied life,

F 1 lends are mvited to attend 
the rw eption honoring the cou
ple.

CXhers from this area at
tending were District Deputy 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Anna Dell 
Guebe of Lockney 437, Berta 
Foster, member of the Music 
Committee and Joe Foster, 
Member of the Masonic Am
bassador Committee, Lockney; 
Jewell Leatherwood,Crosbytm 
891, Founder’ s Day Committee.

Among Grand Officers at
tending from this area was Mrs. 
Joe Davis of Ralls Chapter 
189, member of Founders Day 
Committee.

The next regular meeting of 
Floydada Chapter 31, wll be 
October 22 when the Deputy 
Grand Matron, Mary Neal Hen
ry of Happy, will make her o ffi
cia l visit.

All members are urged to 
attend. Serving of the meal will 
start promptly at 6 p,m.

Floydada Federated Study 
Clubs held a salad supper and 
Federation Day program Tues
day night in the parlor of the 
F irst Baptist Church at which 
time, Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, 
C a p r o c k  District president, 
made her official visit to Floy
dada.

Stud) Club hostesses for the 
Federation Day event mcluded 
Mrs. Doris McLain, Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong, Mrs. Bearl Fergu
son, Mrs. Scott Faulkenberry, 
Mrs. M. J. McNeill, Mrs. Kyle 
Glover, Mrs. Vance Campbell, 
Mrs. O. W. Kirby, Mrs. C. 
W. Denison, Mrs. J. M. W ill- 
son, Mrs. Wilson Kimble and 
Mrs. E. L. Angus.

Following the supper a pro
gram was present^ on “ Take 
Time for Americanism.’ ’

Mrs. A. C. Pratt was mls- 
ress of ceremonies and the in
vocation was brought by Mrs. 
C. a  Melton.

A skit, pertaining to the pro
gram, was given by Mrs. Allen 
Bingham, Sharon Hutchins and 
Mrs. L. D. Simpson. Mrs. Hut
chins also sang two solos, ac
companied by Mrs. Simpson,

The speaker, Mrs. LeRoy 
Johnson of Morton, was intro
duced b)' last year’ s District 
president, Mrs. Lane Decker. 
She presented an mspirmg talk 
on Americanism.

Mrs. Ronnie Thornton of 
Lockney, president of the Floyd 
County Chapter, A m e r i c a n  

will be official 
cancer

convention to be held in Fort 
Worth October 21-22.

Mra. Thornton was elected 
official delegate at a recent 
meeting of the local chapter 
held U> Production Credit office 
In Floydada. Mrs. Kenneth Holt, 
who was selected to serve a 
second term as crusade chair
man of Lockney, was named 
alternate delegate to the con
vention. She, as well aa Mrs. 
Beth Kropp plan to attend the 
state session.

No Floydada crusade chair
man has been anmed.

Other business during the lo
cal meeting included the group 
voting to accept a certification 
o f authorization.

Present fur the meeting were 
Dan Harris, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Thronton, Mrs. Ewald Quebe, 
Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Jim Rey
nolds of Lockney, and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson and Mrs. Joe 
Max Harrison, Floydada.

The next meeting has been 
set for November 9 In the bank 
building at Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Roe of 
Plainview are parents of a son, 
Stephen Douglas, who was bom 
October 10 w e i g h i n g  four 
pounds and 15 ounces. ITie cou
ple have two other children, 
Bobby, who Is five and Tammy, 
age three. Roe Is employed by 
McBeath Dodge In Plainview.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Roe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick McCowan of Floy
dada. Greant grandparents in
clude Mrs. Minnie Ball and 
Mrs. R. O. McCowan of Field- 
ton and Mrs. W. H. Farris of 
Fort Worth. Mra. L N. Plum- 
lee  of Matador Is a great great 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mra. D. Wesley Sou
therland of Houston are pa rents 
of a new daughter. Nixie Ann, 
who was born Se^ember 25, 
weighing seven pounds and 11 

ounces. The mother is the for
mer Janice Elliott. The couple 
have an older daughter, Tam- 
mye Lynn, who is seven.

Grandparents are Mrs. Rob
ert M. IRmhley of Los Angeles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sou
therland of Burkburnet, Tex., 
form er Floydada residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holmes of 
Houston are parents of a new 
daughter, Sarah Denise, who 
was born October 6, weighing 
seven pounds and 11 ounces. 
The baby has an older sister, 
Kathi, age five and a brother, 
Michael, age two.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. C . A. Breeding and 
Mr. and Mra. S. L. Holmes Jr,, 
o f Floydada. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Holmes and W. F. Culpepper of 
F loydada.
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SSG and Mrs. James N. Gil
es are parents of a baby boy, 
James Neville, Jr., who was 
bom O ct IS, at Lockney Gen
eral HospitaL The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds 10 1/2 ounces. 
The mother is the former Ro
chelle Wray. The father is pre
sently serving In Vietnam In 
the Army.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Thomaa L. Wray and Mr. 
and Mra. JoeGtles of Floydada.

FLOYD d a t a
Mrs. Birch Gilliland, who 

sustained a broken hip last 
week m a fall, was returned 
y esterday by an ambulance to 
Caprock Hospital from Lub
bock MethodisL She la repor
ted to be resting fa irly well 
at this time.

t'LASSU' — The , 
hacking jacket m J  
western style jeai.l 
wale cotton cordurl

First LL  and Mrs. Keith 
Thomas of Fort Rucker, Ala., 
are parents of a son, Bryan 
Wade, who was bom October 
6. The baby weighed six pounds 
1 1/2 ounces at birth. ITtomas 
Is a helicopter pilot and leaves 
fo r Vietnam In December.

Grandparents are Mrs. Er
nest Lee Thomas of Floydada 
and Mrs. Tllden Slagle of Cen
ter, Colo.

FLOYD DATA
Woodrow Hill was taken to 

Caprock Hospital yesterday 
shortly before noon by a Moore- 
Rose ambulance.

POTATOES are baked (asl in
stead of the usual long period i( 
you soak them in hut water for 10 
or 15 minutes before putting them 
in the oven

what 
I sell!

Tommy As«i
8ox 70 set 1̂1

SALE
GO ' WINDS

I Gommo loto News

the pantomime portion depict
ing a church scene. This Is the 
fifth TV appearance for the 
young mlas, namesake of her 
grandmother. She has appeared 
on Bonanza and MyThreeSons. 
Maybe Mrs. My rick will let 
the 7^ viewers know ahead of 
time (or her next appearance 
so we can all watch.

■ V  WBOOV M C O C K V

WHEN Kenneth LighUoot of 
Amarillo g o e s  professional, 
Floydada friends can say they 
“ knew him when.’ ’ Kenneth, 
who took up golfing some five 
years ago, won the annual one 
day Bell Helicopter Employes 
Handicap tournament at Ama
rillo  recently with a low net of 
33. He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Lightfoot of F loy
dada, and married to the former 
Gall Hendricks of Lockney.

GOT nearly as big ut a thrill 
Monday seeing Vice - P resi
dent Agnew as I do when I see 
little Whirlwind Walter Har
ris run with that pigskin. It 
was indeed a great opportun
ity to see and hear Mr. Ag
new, one that I wish all could 
have taken, regardless of po
litical feelings. A ll are great 
men, these political figures. 
Of course Mr. Agnew didn’ t 
have Dale Robertson along, like 
Richard Nixon did, but George 
Bush was there and that was 
Just as great. I had the plea
sure of shaking their hands 
and not too many'ole hillbil
lies 'such as 1 can boast sha
king hands with both the Pre
sident and Vice - President of 
the United States. I noticed 
Mrs. Agnew has lost weight 
and looked very chic In a na
vy blue suit. Mrs. Bush was 
dressed in white knit and sur
prisingly they looked enough 
alike to be sisters. Another 
thing which caught my eye was 
there were as many young peo
ple there as older groups, and 
seemingly they didn’ t come to 
heckle, as Mr. Agnew and Mr. 
Bush were both very well re
ceived.

BE patient, dear readers, ki 
a tittle over two weeks the 
clocks will be set back and you 
w ill have a chance to regain 
your hour of lost sleep and get 
to work maybe after the sun 
comes up. Daylight savings ma
kes some sense from June 1 
to Labor Day; but there Is lit
tle  that can be said In its fav
or in April and October.

Gamma lota chapters will 
hold their regional program 
In Tulla Saturday, October 17 
with registration, exhibits and 
a coffee between the hours of 
9 and 9:30 a.m. The morning 
program will be followed by a 
luncheon with the afternoon 
program beginning at 2 p.m.

Theme of the all day session 
la “ This Time -  What To Do 
With » . ’ •

Mrs. Velma Raney Weaver, 
music instructor in Dumas 
Public S c h o o l s ,  will be In 
charge o f the morning ses
sion. Mrs. Weaver has taught 
In Texas Public Schools and 
Junior Colleges for 31 years 
and Is listed in Who’ s Who In 
American E d u c a t i o n ’ ’  and 
"W ho’s Who In American Wo
men’ ’ In 1989.

She Is an active church and 
civic worker and has served 
ID several positions in the Dri- 
ta Kappa Gamma Society. P re
sently she Is recording sec
retary of Alpha State and ser
ved as area director three 
years.

Mrs. Mildred Sullivan, pre
sent area director, and En^ish 
teacher at Pampa, w ill bring 
the principal address, speak
ing on “ To Everything There 
Is A Season.’ ’

Mrs. Sullivan has been a 
teacher in the Pampa School 
system for 28 years and has 
served as president of Beta 
Delta c h a p t e r ;  State Music 
chairman; Alpha State first 
vice-president; State chairman

of personal growth and ser
vices committee; area direc
tor of the Panhandle area; and 
received the SUte Achievement 
Award in 1983.

She has been a worker In 
the community concert asso
ciation for 28 years and direc
tor of Pampa Taacher’ a C re
dit Association. She la a mem
ber of Treble C lef Club, Kap
pa DelU P i , EasternSUr, F irst 
Baptist Church, Hospital Aux
iliary and all professional o r
ganizations,

Mrs. Kermtt Mitchell will be 
hostess president of the region
al program and the Invocation Is 
to be brought by Mildred Mar
tin of Petersburg. LaBob'Poles 
w ill present special music.

Awards will be presented by 
Mrs. Weaver.

A dinner Friday night for 
chapter presidents and their 
vice presidents will precede 
the Saturday’ s program. 'This 
event will be held at 7 o ’ clock 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Pye- 
att in Tulia.

A number of Floydada mem
bers plan to attend the ses
sions.

We are pleased to announce the txipfe- 
ment of Mr. “ Tony”  Tracey and Miss 
Carol Blgtiam, for a special wig sale. 
Mr. Tracey w ill be In our shop (or 
ONE DAY ONLY, OcL 19th (MondayL 
Mr. Tracey will be showing the latest 
and finest of the new “ wash 4 wear’ ’ 
wigs. These wigs normally sell (or 
930.00 but for this showing will be 
only $20.00 which includes person
alized styling Just for you.

DON’ T  MBS THE TERRB- C  OFFER!

Peggy's Beauty Solon
f  208 S. Wall

We received a letter this 
week from a person who was 
complainiu^ tliai “ no poor peo
ple”  news was ever in the Hes
perian. Always a big business 
family, those who live in brick 
homes or such, were entertain
ing so and so. We like to carry 
all the local news possible of the 
rich and poor, black, brown or 
white. We have no roving re
porter, therefore most of our 
local news is called in to us. 
If you have no phone then bring 
the news item in. We will be 
more than happy to publish IL

SALAD WON T GET SOGGY if 
you put a saucer upside down in 
bottom of salad bowl first, then 
put salad on top of it 

TEA gains a fine flavor if you 
drop a dried piece of orange rind 
in the tea cannister 

LE F TW E R  JUICE from sweet 
pickles makes good cole slaw 
dressing

G O  ' W I N D S

THE little stewardess for the 
Agnews on the Eastern Jet will 
be with the Vice - President
ial p a r t y  (or the next two 
months. She was selected (or 
the Agnew tour on the basis 
of her experience and by stew
ardess supervisors. She al
ways remains on the plane on 
short stops but did come to 
the door after the plane land
ed In Lubbock. She was beau
tiful, dressed in a bright o r
ange pants - dress.

FANS follow the Whirlwinds.
Flora McNeill said yesterday 
that thus for, two buses had 
been chartered for the Floy
dada - Frona football game.
In prior years one was seldom 
full but she has only four tick
ets left (o r the second bus 
(or t h i s  year’ s game. Who 
knows by next week there may i • • •
be enough people for a third tO  n i g h  in t 0 r 6 S t  ~rj|t8S. 
bus. I think it really boasts

Don't tie’ 
yourself down

the players moral to see bus 
loads of fans follow them to 
the games.

• • • *  *

WHAT a horrible thoughL ff 
a shortage develops in cosme
tics the face of many a woman 
will  turn pale.

Get a varicble rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

b e a t  l o c k n e y
BET If Floydada folk knew 

It In time they would have 
been watching Mayberry KFD 
television p r o g r a m  Monday 
nlghL Little M illie Dena Bun
nell, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Bunnell of kiglewood, Ca
lifornia, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Dena Myrick and nelce of Mrs. 
J o y c e  Llpham of Floydada, 
played the part of a daisy on

POTATOES are peeled with 
ease by scrubbing them with a 
metal sponge like used for scour
ing pots and pans 

CARROTS can be peeled — 
same way as above potatoes 

CARROTS won t yellow stain 
your hands il you peel them under 
water

Jake B. Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr. 

f e d e r a l  l a n d  BANK ASSN. 
319 S. Main, F lo y d ^  
Branch O ffice Quitaqua

HOME LAUNDRY 
APPLIANCE

100 S. Main Floydada. Texaj

LA D Y KENMORE

AUTOMATIC WASHER WAS $287.95 NOW ni
LADY KENMORE W RIN KLE GUARD sjJDRYER WAS $214.95 NOW
10 C Y C L E

AUTOMATIC WASHER WAS $267.95 NOW *23
ELEC T R O N IC  SEN SO R
DRYER WAS $194.95 NOW ni
8 C Y C L E *21COPPERTONE WASHER WAS $242.95 NOW
FA B R IC  M A STER *12̂COPPERTOHE DRYER WAS $179.95 NOW
8 C Y C L E *201WASHER WAS $238.88 NOW

FABRIC MASTER DRYER WAS $174.95 NOW *14i
3 C Y C L E  2 S P E E D *18AUTOMATIC WASHER WAS $193.88 NOW
3 C Y C L E *11'AUTOMATIC DRYER WAS $124.95 NOW

Christmas Special
AUTOMATIC WASHER 5 C Y C L E  2 S P E E D

Christmas Special
SOFT HEAT DRYER FA B R IC  M A STER

Save $5.00 each on Christmas Specials........Offer expires Nov.
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iL  BMcle •*nil Hes-
a difficult 

! wbo entered the 
, ,n Its "Happl- 

r^ust last week. 
^ Ide winner Is Mrs, 
J U , 415W. Mlssis- 
îl, Floydada. Her 
G •'Happiness. . . 

helping afel- 
FjrtH a lonely person; 
siiitd) neighbor and 

it t td a y  for all with 
IJi'iHt” . She will re- 
l- r 's  free subscrip-

”  i;i meiticn goes to 
irtHi said, “ happl- 

r̂ tliide many things,
I uunk you realise 

really means 
have experienced 

a tome means car- 
^  and loving." 
^■(■eition also goes 

Decker, "happi
l y  the crystal blue 
IgiKaii animal scam- 
Igiwa the way or just 
^U fti > .knowingthat 
Ufiaied it tiecause He

a
a ra b le  mention 

[grt. Joe
is receiving 

rimiic It m return.
IS satisfaction in 

tliftdone. Happiness 
(fhin you barely have

koeorable mention 
I Geest whose entry 

Itpictereof her daugh-

,;eriA:i noted these 
I tidiness from an 
i last year's school

Lla Brown, happiness

)spital 
Nofes

Brown, .Matador, 
t»i Id-12, continues

Iftrl Brown, bom 10- 
> treatment. 

iM ioe Barbosa, ad- 
tlrlJ, cpotinues treat-

||&rl Barbosa, bom 10- 
treatment.

|H>r, admitted 10-14, 
(treetment.
McDaniel, admitted 

|ai r- treatmeoL 
|le(hbors, admitted 9-

> treatment.
Ihyne, admitted 10-

' treatment.
îMora Payne, admlt- 
, coetinues treatment. 

Ihsan Wilkes, admlt- 
. eootmues t reatmenU 
sCooper, admitted 10-

> treatment.
Ihii Thompson, admit- 
>i, dismissed 10-7.
18o) Thompson, bom 

|b .- j 10-7. 
i liKh, admitted 10- 

!d 10-12.
- Cuillas, admitted 

lii-issed 10-11. 
lUrgaret Kendricks, 
 ̂10-5, dismissed 10-

R  Ifarler, admitted 10- 
pio-e.
I ^ f ' ,  admitted 10-5.
■'g 10-10.

1 •Hliains, admitted 
10-7.

•“) •illlams, bom 10- 
10-7.

Vowg, admitted 10-7,
' 10- 12.

•Davii, admitted 10- 
J'Md 10-12.
''**fl, admitted 10-7,
'ilO -ll.
iffChs, admitted 10-7,

10-10.
‘ •''•ff, admitted 10-8,

."ilO -ll.
Gonaales, admlt- 

rwmissed 10-10.
I*rl Gonzales, born 10- 
«Hd 10-10.

Cantu, admitted 10-

Sr., admitted 10-
Rssed 10-11.

I^-OYD DATA 
fjwtified man, who ev- 
l*" collapsed back of a 

Missouri Street 
_ .1 around noon, was ta- 
^ fo ck  Hospital by a 
l^ e  ambulance. Other 
^ 0  not be learned at 
^  however, officials 
^fating the Incident.

Is finally winning a baseball 
game. To Snoopy, happiness Is 
defeating the Red Baron, To 
Lucy, It’ s a thirty minute gripe 
session. To Schroder, it's  a 
Beethoven concert, and to /HS 
itudents happiness is:

Mitch Probasco: Happiness 
Is getting to go home at 3:45.

Denise Cates: Happiness is 
love.

Mark Vinson: Happiness is 
beating Frenshlp.

Kay Russell: Happiness Is my 
horse.

Delores Reeves: Happiness 
Is the Green Bay Packers beat
ing Dallas.

Trudi M iller: Happiness is 
being a senior.

Kim Rose: Happiness is win
ning state.

Mr. Livingston: Happiness 
Is life.

Betty Allen: Happiness is 
passing a Spanish test.

Dana Tye: Happiness is going 
steady.

Teresa Tye: Happiness Is not 
going steady.

Mr. Waller: Happiness is be
ing happy.

Kim Campbell: Happiness is 
winnmg a basketball game.

W illie Patterson: Happiness 
Is my haL

Mike Collins: Happiness Is 
getting an “ A "  In English.

Mrs. Bachus: Happiness Is 
having enough time for every
thing.

Diana C rabtree: Happiness 
would be not having homework 
in shorthand every nighL 

Shawn Shurbet: Happiness Is 
freedom.

Mrs. King: Happiness Is see
ing a student take notes with
out being told to.

Coach Grissom: Happmess is 
winning!

HAPPINESS IS...the birth of a baby girl, when 
you expected a boy, and when she becomes, 15, 
you know God does indeed create beauty,”

TriirkiitfF lo ihr 
KuliaiiiU 'A

N’ew cartro vcsiwls to ac
commodate twenty-ton tra il
ers are makinK the run every 
weekday between Palm Beach 
and the Grand Bahamas in 
4 4  hours.

The vessel that plows this 
hitrhwuy across the S traits o f 
F lorida and the Northwest 
Province Channel is powered 
by two General Motors en
gines. Tucked neatly beneath 
the deck are ltj-40 foot van 
tra ilers makinK the trip  at a 
15-knot speed.

FLOYDADA SUPERINTENDENT VISITS WAYLAND - A.E. Baker, sup
erintendent of schools for Floydada. was guest recently on the Way- 
land Baptist College campus. Plalnview. Hosting the superintendents 
of the area was Joe P. Wood, vice president of the college. From left, 
seated, the group licluded O.C. Rampley. Sllverton, Joe Turner. 
OUon. Johnny Mason. Lockney. and Charlie White. Dlmmitt. and stand
ing Bill Mann. Sprlnglake - Earth. Wood, and Baker.

MEDICARE *^O^^CA)^^PUA!>iCE'

Matador Facing Shutdown 
Of Town’s Only Hospital

Wish I’d Said That

MATADOR — MoUey Gen
eral Hospital here was noti
fied by letter Tuesday the 
facility does not m e e t  
requirements for participa
tion in the health insurance 
for the aged program (Medi
care) of the Social Security 
Act and residents expressed 
fear this will mean closing 
of the 1.1-bed hospital.

In fact, Matador newsman 
Doug Meador said he was 
informed by the hospital’s 
board of directors th e  
hospital probably would be 
closed by Saturday.

The letter to the hospital 
board, chairman J o h n n y

Stevens related, was from 
the regional office of Health, 
Education and W e l f a r e  
Department In Dallas.

The HEW communication 
did not sjiecify a closing

3 E A T  T H E  
L O C  K N E  Y

L O N G H O R N S

1̂  the  FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
at in  E. Mo. SL, Floydada, Texas, 79235 

Thursday.
^ELL tcxdley , e d it o r - p u b l b h e r  

liicn ^^'T^LEY, Society Editor
.^RON HUGGDtS, Circulation, classified Adv. Mgr.
^  REED, Bookkeeper 

COGDELL, Typesetter 
EYN SELLARS, Compositor 

'EY MYRCK, Advertising 
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class posUge paid at Floydada, Texas 79235
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date but rather it underlined 
its denial of the hospital’s 
request to participate in the 
Medicare program.

H o s p i t al administrator 
Haynes Stephens, who has 
been here since July 15 and 
has held the designated 
position o f administrator 
since Sept. 1, said “ we have 
no choice but to close if we 
are denied participation in 
the Medicare p r o g r a m .

Many a man who is proud 
o f hi.s righ t to say what he 
jilca.scs wishes he had the 
courage to do so.— Wm. K. 
D av is , T h e  T h re e  F o rk s  
(M o .) Herald.

D ign ity  is one thing that 
can’t be preserved in alcohol. 
—  F'red W . Grown, The Ber
gen (N . J .) Citizen.

Announcing 
A New Operator 
Mrs. Mike Carver

Mrs. Carver is 
a graduate of 
Jesse Lee’s 
She will work 
Thursdays through 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Mike Carver

m
m

We Specialize In Wigs And 
Wiglets Styled And Cleaned

COLONIAL 
BEAUTY SALON

210 W. Houston 983-5011

Floydada Junior High Student Council Report
(by Linda Norman)

'The Studmt Council of Floy
dada Jr. High School is off to a 
big start this year. Officers 
Randy Pierce, president, John- 
nlmae Bachus, vice president; 
Lou Ann Watson, secretary; 
Karen Alldredge, treasurer, 
and Sharon Decker, head cheer
leader, Ex Officio officer, made 
name tags for everyone In 
school during the summer, ’This 
was a big help to teachers and 
students alike. The officers 
also gave an appreciation Ice 
cream and cake dinner to the 
faculty durmg work week be
fo re  school.

The second week of school 
homeroom representatives and 
alternates were elected. ’They 
are:

8A -  Representative Linda 
Norman; Alternate, LyleSuggs.

8B -  Representative Mike 
Ramsey; A l t e r n a t e ,  Craig 
Ham brl^L

8C -  Representative Kathy 
Hale; Alternate, Bill Fulton.

BD -  RepresentativeStephan
ie  Fortenberry; A l t e r n a t e  
Tommy Cortez

BE -  Representative J im  
WhlUey; Alternate Leslie Hall

7A -  Representative B illie 
Sue Christian; Alternate, Steve 
Moore.

7B -  Representative Gary 
Glloway; Alternate F reddy Sel- 
man.

7C -  Representative Jodie 
Eastham; Alternate Becky Ber
trand.

7D -  Representative Becky 
Green; Alternate, Leah Wyatt.

7E -  Representative Nesa 
Jackson; A l t e r n a t e ,  Jerry
Mayo,

7F -  Representative Carl 
Roberts; Alternate, Monte Wil
liams.

Spirit Ribbons are sold each 
week by the representatives and 
alternates. These really pro
mote spirit in F.J.H.S.

Committees were chosen and 
they a rt as follows: Assembly, 
Randy Pierce; Bulletin Board, 
Nesa Jackson and Mike Ram-

FLOYD DATA
Johnny Milligan, son of Mrs. 

F em  Phillips, is attending Vo
cational College in Amarillo. 
Johnny is In 21 months training 
as a mechanic.

FLOYD d a t a
John Farri.s, Mrs. Crystene 

Colston and Mrs. Louise Tur
ner attended the Republican 
Fund Raising dinner In Amaril
lo at which Vice President 
Spiro Agnew spoke Monday 
night.

•ey; Clean-up, Gary Galloway, 
Jodie Eastham, and Karen A ll
dredge; Thought for the week,

C an  Roberts and Johnnlmae 
Bachus; Projects, Kathy Hale 
and iiharon Decker; Safety,

Jimmy Whitley and Becky Ber
trand; Publicity, Linda Nor
man and Mike lUmsey; Scrap
book, Stephanie Fortenberry, 
B illie  Sue Christian and Lou 
Ann Watson. A l

FLO YDADA,TEXA S

I

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MEKS KO IRON RANTS
Close Out Several Kinds 

Famous Make. Values to $8 $ 3 .9 7  & $4.97
Mens

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
\lso Long Sleeve White Oxford 
Button Down Collar. Reg. $7 1/2  Price

.Mens All Weather. Nylon

COATS & JACKETS
Quilted and Washaoie 

REG. & TALLS

Thursday, Friday. Saturday Only

CO\TS

JACKETS

$9 .98
$ 8 .9 8

BOVS NO IRON JEANS Several Colors - Slims. & Regs.

Close Out Most Under l /2  Price
LADIES PRINT WASH DRESSES I
Weekend Only 12 to 20’s 

14 1/2 to 24 1/2 $6 .47
• :< * :«- :-x -»x<o «c «frx «-»«»§ j

COLD
SEASON SPECIALS

Becton-Dickinson Asepto 
Thermometers O R A L, R E C T A L . OR S E C U R IT Y  

R E G . SI .95 NOW

Triominicin Tablets 
For Cold and Hay Fever

69c12'S R E G . $1.09 24'S R E G . $1.75 NOW

Chexit For Flu-Like Symptoms
12’S  R E G . $1.75

2-G Cough Syrup

NOW

4 O Z. R E G . $1.00 
NOW

BISH O P-RAM SBY
Pharm acy *133174

7 U  W EST H O M T O k  F IO V D A O A , T E M S
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Whirlwinds Blast Indians, 54
Mitchell On Three TD Runs

'17 1
Ji'

ALMOST ... Steve Puckett stretches for an An
dy Hale pass near the goal line. The Whirlwind 
end couldn’t make the grab on a play which 
came in the first quarter of action against 
Morton. (Staff Photo)

The Whirlwinds had little 
trouble here F'riday trouncing 
the Morton kidians 54-0. Full
back Van Mitchell scored on 
TD runs of 1, 36, and 78 
yards and quarterback Andy 
Hale hit Dirk Campbell and 
Walter Harris with scoring 
passes and ran fur another; 
Andy Selman scored on a 12- 
yard run, and Kirby Pierce 
want five for another six-poin
ter. Greg Campbell converted 
on six of seven point-after 
kicking attempts to bring the 
F luydada point output over the 
fifty mark for the second time 
this season.

FIRST HALF
The W h i r l w i n d s  struck 

quickly -  Walter Harris re
turned the opening kickoff to 
the hVind 36, and on the first 
play from scrimmage, QBHale 
ripped off 62 yards to the ki- 
dlan tay-yard-llne. Selman got 
a yard, than Mitrhell took it 
In, and with less than a min
ute of the first quarter gone, 
the ’Winds had a 6-0 lead. 
PAT kick failed.

The ’ Winds scored on their 
next possession after Morton 
was unable to move following 
the kickoff. Mitchell went for 
two in a row when he sped 
36 yards and made it 12-0. 
The two-pomt conversion at
tempt was fumbled.

WHIRLWIND DEFENSE .....  held Morton to four first downs Friday.
.Mike Moore (87) and Jim Crawford (66) combine to bring down Indian 
quarterback Keith Embry for a five - yard loss. (Staff Photo)

Mike Moure recovered a 
fumble at the Morton 30 on the 
first play following the KO re
turn. F ive plays later, Selman 
got his eighth TD of the year 
when he crossed the goal Ime 
from twelve yards out. Camp
bell kicked the first of six 
straight PATs and It was 19-0 
'Winds with 7:23 left In the 
first quarter.

The next F luydada score 
came on a drive that covered 
72 yards' In 16 plays, with Hale 
going the final 14 just before 
the first quarter ended. The 
number one offense left the 
game fur a rest after piling 
up four TDs and over 200 
yards total offense in one pe
riod.

In the second quarter, Lang
ston Williams recovered a 
Morton fumble at the five and 
Kirby P ierce went over on the 
first ’Wind try. C a m p b e l l ’ s 
kick counted after two offside 
penalties moved the PAT line 
of scrimmage back to the thir
teen, and the Whirlwinds led 
33-0. Halftime stats looked 
like this: Whirlwinds -  33 
points, 10 first downs, 221 
yards rushing, 32 yards pass
ing; kxUans -  2 first downs, 
24 yards rushing and 23 yards 
passing.

SECOND HALF
Morton received the second- 

half kickoff and made a first 
down before they had to kick. 
Then Hale went to work on the 
passing game, hitting Dirk 
Campbell on a beautiful scor
ing bomb of 62 yards. Five 
plays later. Van Mitchell went 
78 yards fur his final TD of 
the night.

The teams exchanged punts 
between midfield and the Mor
ton 25 on the next four senes 
o f downs, then safety Steve 
Puckett recovered a fumble 
after a Morton pass gained 27 
yards. The Whirlwinds moved 
from their 38 to the Morton 36 
on the running of Steve Hen
drix and Terry Jester and QB 
Ricky Watts’ scrambling and 
passing before losing the ball 
on downs. After another pimt 
exchange, Mike Burk recover
ed a blocked Morton punt on the 
24, and the starting backfleld 
gut one more shot at the ki
dians. Mitchell, Selman, Har
ris and Hale carried the ball 
18 yards in seven tries before 
Hale hit Harris from six yards 
out to put the final Floydada 
score on the board with 1:57 
left In the game.

The victory gave the Wlilrl- 
winds a 5-0 season record and

1'

n Guffee Wins Grid Contest

f t *
a

ONE OF NINE - Andy 
Selman goes high to 
gather in one of nine 
Whirlwind comple - 
tlons against Morton. 
This one. from Andy 
Hale, was good for se
ven yards. (Staff Photo)

FLOYD d a t a
.Mrs. Truitt Smith, who un

derwent bram surgery Monday 
week ago, Is reported to be 
Improving daily. She was In a 
critical condition last week fol
lowing the surgery and after a 
blood clot formed, however had 
gained sufficiently enough to be 
removed from intensive care 
Tuesday. .Mrs. Smith of Dick
ens, former Floydada resident. 
Is in room 423, Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock, She Is the mo
ther of Gene Smith of Floydada.

Corky Guffee is the winner 
o f last week’s football contest. 
G u f f e e  had six misses and 
guessed total points In the 
Floydada - Morton tie-breaker 
would be 56. Floydada of course 
«hiit out Friont 54-u. ____

Second-place winner Danny 
Bradford also missed six but 
was farther off on the tie
breaker guess with 47. S. D. 
Medley won third with six miss
es and a 41 guess on the tie
breaker.

Tech Schools Set Program At FHS
Representatives from Okla- 

Texas State Technological ki- 
stitute in Amarillo will be at 
F loydada High School Monday 
at 9:25 a.m. for an assembly- 
program. This program Is to 
inform students and other in
terested persons of thetrainli.g 
offered by vocational and tech
nical schools and of how fman- 
cial aid may be obtained.

J. W. Sollis, former mathe
matics teacher here, who is 
manager of Student Services 
will represent TSTL The Am
arillo school opened mSeptem
ber of this year. R Is located

In the former Amarillo A ir 
Force Base facilities.

Paul T. England, Field Coun
selor for Oklahoma State Tech, 
will come from Okmulgee. He 
has had many years experience 
with his school, which was es
tablished m 1946,

Some of the courses offered 
at 06T include: Appliance re
pair, auto body work, auto me
chanics, service station man
agement, bakery , building con
struction, furniture upholstery, 
printing, refrigerated air con
ditioning, shoe repair, tele
vision electronics and many 
more.

FLOYD DATA
Joe SL Day of Long Beach, 

Calif., spent last week in Floy
dada visiting his sister, Mrs. 
O. E. Murry. This w e e k ’ s 
houseguest is a sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Howard of Pueblo, Colo.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. C. A. Breeding, Mrs. 

Rex Lackey and Ricky and 
Charlies Breeding are in Hous
ton this week visiting Mrs, 
Breeding’ s daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Holmes and family and also Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Breeding and 
son.

3EAT THE  
LO CKN EY
l o n g h o r n s

a 2-0 district ledger. Morton
is 0-2 district 
season.

and 2-3 on the

STATB TK S
Floyd. Mor.

Rushing yards 319 66
Passing yards 114 63
Passes C, A 9/ 20 V 9
Intercepted 1 0
Fumbles lost 0 3
Pen. yds. 8/90 4/30
Punts/ avg. 4U41.5 8/33

TOO LATE TO CLASSD- Y 
FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 

5 lots. Price $6,000. 300 
W. Missouri, Ptione 983- 
3771.

_______________________ tfc
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C o a c h  Curt C h a t h a m ’ s 
Freshman Whirlwinds played a 
hard-fought game against a 
Hereford team Saturday morn
ing and lost to the Hereford 
frosh, 12-8.

Hereford opened the scoring 
in the second quarter with a 
10 yard TD pass. Pumt-after 
try was no good. The Whirl
winds came back in the same 
period to go ahead on a scor
ing run o f 11 yards by Marc
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GAINS TOM IDFIELD- 
Rick B i g g s  takes a 
Rick Watts pass to a 
first down at the fifty 
in a fourth -  quarter 
play. (Staff Photo)

BEAT THE U X K N E Y  
LONGHORNS

Freshmen Card First Loss, li
Smitherman and 4 
conversion run by D 
ford.

The ’Winds heldtbel 
until Hereford 
65-yard screen pass i 
minutes to play u 1
C o n v e r s i o n  stie 
again.

»  was the rir« I.,, 
year for the Floi.Li,, 
men. They play at TulJ 
this afterniKiii. ^

Breezers
The 7th grade Breezera lost 

20-14 in their football game 
with Olton Tuesday night and the 
6th grade pulled o ff a slim 
win of 6-0. Thetwo teams play
ed In Olton.

For the 7th graders Leon 
Barnes scored on a pass play 
and Kelvin Ratliff scored the 
second point on an end run 
for some 60 yards. This giv
es the team one win and three 
losses In the season.

ki the 8th grade win Pat

Rendon was scorer, 
has a good staDdinf | 
w ins and a tie for t

Next week the teii 
Abernathy here, tbe ^  
at 5:30 and the tth 1 
7 p.m.

Everyone is exterĴ  
vltation to come out 1 
F ield and see the t« 
teams at play.

BEAT LOCKNI

Nine entrants missed seven 
games: Terry Jester, Mark 
Vinson, Mark Estes, Craig 
Wilcox, J u n i o r  Martinez, 
F rank Morales Jr., Greg Pru- 
It, Rex Yeary, and Bobby T il
ley.

The games that gave the 
Hesperian contest guessers 
trouble this contest in addi
tion to the Slaton-F renshlp tie 
were the Friona upset of Dlm- 
mltt, the Plains victory over 
Crosbyton and RopesviUe’ s win 
over Hale Center plus Loren
zo's upset win over Silverton. 
Other f r e q u e n t l y - m i s s e d  
games were Tech-AAM and 
TCU-Oklahoma State,

Nobody missed Floydada- 
Morton, but a few didn’ t c ircle 
a winner for that tie-breaker 
game,

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newberry 

a re In Houston this week visiting 
their son, Mr, and Mrs. Dale 
Newberry and new son.

v . v "  17 ■'1 w
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HALES DEPARTMENT STORI

SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS BY “ ARROW” , “NORRIS” . “ BLOCKS” . “ H.I.S.” SIZES 
S, M. L, XL. XXL, XXXL. SLEEVE LENGTHS 32” to 36”.

DRESS SHIRTS BY “ ARROW” SIZES 14 1/2 to 18. SLEEVE LENGTHS 32”
to 36

WORK SHIRTS

\A/FCTEDII CUIDTC ' n̂d “wrangler” sizes 14 1/2 to i7 il\
TTLJlLKn JnlKlJ sleeve LENGTHS 32” to 35”.

W E H A V E  T H E  H I G H E S T  F A S H I O N S  A N D  T H E  S A S I C  

S T A P L E S  — O U R  P R I C E S  A R E  R I G H T  — E V E R Y  S H I R T  

I S  G U A R A N T E E D  — S H O P  U S  T O D A Y  W H I L E  O U R  S E  "  

L E C T I O N S  A R E  C O M P L E T E

HALE’S DEPT. STORE

.191

BY “ POOL” , and “ D -J”  -  100% COTTON POPLIN. 
STA-PREST KAKI - GREY CHAMBREY IN 100% COTTON 
AND IN STA- PREST -  SIZES 14 1/2 to 18, SLEEVE LENGTF 
32” to 35” .
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Velborn

' " . ' " . I t o r o S
^  (sturday aftcr- 
Jylfst United Me- 
jtii with Re' .̂ 
iisMr, ottlcUtlng. 
*L,or of Welbom 

^ Conoco Station In
pronounced dead

llersda) afternoon 
iaCaprock Hospital 
Krent heart attack.

driven south of 
h  check tires on a 

tas Just balanced, 
(fndpthered to- 
j  ,js evidently en- 
lukiwn when he was 
Eidahves surmised. 
L fu  noticed veer- 
l l i  road by two men 
l^jj^onthe road- 
yo* farm machln-

was bom No- 
p ISlO in Cuokvllle, 

p to Floyd County 
l '̂Wits, lU E. and 
llktum January 8, 
Idteided schools In 
\gl Mi* married to 
Vu Sparks In Ma
ta » ,  US’?. IJurlnf 
r  1 »e'b<jm worked 
L plants, then later 

lumber firms 
1 and Las Cruces, 

I a. -1 to Floydada 
dth* service station 
; "55. Welbom was 
«f the Methodist

3 melude his wife  ̂
jlttr, Mrs. Vaughn 

of Petersburg; 
idr«; three bro

i l  of Floydads, Ar- 
Clty, .N.M., and 

tOkUboma City; two 
Fi, Stoms of Oen- 
i:lif of Truth Or 

.N.M.; three 
Lou Stephens, 

,Bla Davis of Om- 
lad Oovie Bohanan 
iU L
'las made in Floy- 

under the di- 
IMoore-Hose Fun-

js were T o mmy  
Evans, Travis 

lie  BUer, Wood- 
Urm Lelbfrled, 

Ŝowiy and Buddy

I out of town at- 
included Mr,

1 Howard, Albu- 
|UL, Mr, and Mrs. 

r and Jackie, San- 
, kr. and Mrs. Tom 

jClovis, N.M.; Mr. 
■tuvm Mince, Lub-

fMrs. Howard Wel- 
City; Mr. and 

i WMborn and Mr. 
irmon Booth, Fort 
Dick Lewis and 

ÎFalls, Tex.; Mrs.
; Hid Mr. and Mrs.

ML Pleasant, 
êd Mrs, Jack Beck 

»nd C. B. Beck

Jtkfs. Eddie Brown, 
JUr. and Mrs. Bill 
f'H.".; Mr. and Mrs. 

Hr. and .Mrs, Ber- 
Bo(j Carter and 
Cox, Plalnvlew; 

k • Cox, P l a l nv l ew 
Mrs, Rex Robinson, 

tnd Mrs. Loye 
^  Barbara, Calif.; 

Mrs. Davis Bishop, 
r'i Mr. andMrs, Cul- 
N tad Robert, Post; 
J>f. Campbell, Tulla; 
■hrs. James Hartllne,

• -•'.andMrs, Ronnie 
•*i Mr. and Mrs.

Hart; Mr. 
I »  *. Thomas, Here- 
F^atfson, Wren Pat- 
^kr. and Mrs. Tra- 
1 Flainview and Mr. 

|l«Ie fticit of Loving-

Clubb

Harvey Marler
Funeral rites for Harvey a  

M arler, 72 year old Floyd 
County retired farmer, were 
conducted Saturday morning In 
the Nazarene Church m F loy
dada. Herbert Els officiated. 
Interment was in Flomot Cem

etery under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Marler died Thursday night 
in Caprock HospiUl where he 
had been a patient since the 
previous Monday. He had been 
111 since suffering a stroke 
some f ive months ago.

The deceased was bom July 
21, 1898 In Marietta, Georgia. 
He moved to Flomot in 1906 
and to Floydada in 1953. He 
and Lois Baker were married 
In Clovis March 7, 1942. Mar
le r  was a veteran of World 
War O and a member of the 
American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. Troy 
(Laura) Neff, Bethany, Okla., 
Mrs. Gary (Emma) Pate of 
Floydada and Miss Mary Sue 
Marler of the home; one bro

ther, Herman Marler of Lov- 
ington, .N..M., and four grand

children.
Nephews were pallbearers.

69 ygjp Qjd
P ®  dealer and for- 
*   ̂ resident, was 

“* Resthaveni 
lb Lubbock fo l- 
'■Res In F irst 

1̂ ® 'Church. Clubb 
^  to death Wed- 
r ^ o f  last week In 

daughter m Lub- 
*̂^1 of death due to 

Wnshot wounds 
pd  by a justice of

*" Plalnvlew 
t  graduated from 
Uii., West

Can-
•^ness college in

r  Flo!? ^  Peters- 
| L ‘oFdada in igga.

Of Clubb Ele-

IkFiJ/a
/%dada until sell- 

the
I „  *1 South Plains 

time of his

‘"elude hU wife; 
r j" ' two sons; two
Ikwl Trow-
 ̂ and Lee

Vick Infant
Graveside rites were held 

Tuesday, September 29 In Ba- 
byland of Floydada Cemetery 
fo r  Chrlstl Vick, stillborn In
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Vick of the Bar wise Commu
nity. The baby was born the 
previous day In Caprock Hos- 
pitaL

Craig Wilcox, pastor of the 
Sandhill Baptist Church, con
ducted rites. Moore-Rose Fu
neral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

The Infant Is survived by 
her parents; two sisters; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Vick aiid Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Payne.

H.B. Handley
Service for Harvey B. Hand- 

ley, 81 year old retired Cros- 
byton man and brother of S.J. 
Handley of Floydada, were con
ducted F rlday afternoon In the 
F irs t Baptist Church In Cros- 
bytoo. Handley died early Wed
nesday morning of last week 
In Crosbyton HospltaL

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, L. 5L Handley, Cros
byton; two brothers, S. J. of 
Floydada and J. (X of Carmel, 
Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. An
nie Mitchell, Crosbyton, Mrs. 
Ruth Heath, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Verble Crawford, Hollis, Ok
la ., and Mrs. L. A. Smith of 
Hart Camp; five grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

P. J. Wilkes
S e r v i c e s  for Phillip J. 

Wilkes, 86 year old Lakevlew 
community farmer, retired, 
were held Tuesday morning In 

the City Park Church of Christ 
In Floydada. Wilkes was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Cap
rock Hospital Sunday noon af
te r  suffering an apparent heart 
attack at the family home. His 
wife, who has been 111 the past 
year. Is presently hospitalized.

Wilkes was born in Florence, 
Alabama May 23, 1884 and was 
married to Susan Sullivan In 
Oklahoma September 8, 1905. 
The couple moved to Floyd 
County from Greenville.

Wilkes was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
four sons, B. B. of Lockney, 
O. A. of Farmington, New Mex
ico, F . M. o fVero  Beach, F lo r
ida, and Roy T. of Medford, Or
egon; one brother, Lewis of 
Graham; three sisters, Mrs. 
Jim Reed of San Antonio, Mrs. 
L . L Stewart of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Esther Bouble of Laredo; 
nine grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

George Elkins, former min
ister of the City Park Church 
of Christ, officiated for the 
rites, assisted by the pastor, 
Steve Bracken.

Interment was in FloydCoun- 
Memorlal Park under the 

direction of Moore-Rose Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearers were Earl Ed
wards Sr., Weldon Hammonds, 
Fred Battey, Joe Thurston, 
Dink Bishop, Bill Hambrlght, 
Ned Bradley andC. B. HartselL

ty

Mrs. Greer
Services for Mrs. toma Pat

terson Greer, 84, widow of a 
pioneer Lockney doctor, Nell 
E. Greer, were c o n d u c t e d  
Tuesday morning In the First 
United Methodist Church In

Lockney. Mrs. Greer died Sun
day in Lockney Nursing Home.

Survivors include one son, 
Doyle of Gorman; one brother, 
one sister and four grandchil
dren.

Beulah Olive
Funeral rites for Mrs. Beu

lah Sparks Olive, 76 year old 
form er Floydada resident, have 
been set for 2 p.m. in the Cha
pel of the F irst Baptist Church 
F rlday in F loydada. The body is 
to arrive in Lubbock this after
noon (TTiursday) and transport
ed to M oore-Rose Funeral 
Home, who will be In charge 
o f arrangements.

Mrs. Olive, aunt of Mrs. 
Clinton Fyf fe of Floydada, died 
suddenly Monday at the home of 
her sun in Sacramento, Calif
ornia. She had been there vis
iting from her home in Crystal 
City, Texas.

Mrs. Olive was bom May 4, 
1894 in Floyd County. Her par
ents were early day Floyd 
County pioneers, W. T. and 
Georgia Sparks. She attended 
schools here and was married 
later to Harry McRae. He died 
in Florida and In later years 
she married Percy Olive. He 
died while the couple were liv
ing In Slaton.

Mrs. Olive worked several 
years at Solomon's Jewelry be
fo re  moving to Crystal City.

Survivors include one son, 
W. T. McRae of Sacramento, 
California; two grandchildren, 
one sister, Mrs. Sid Parkinson 
of Crystal City and a number of 
nieces and ne^ews.

Purcell Dinner 
Tickets Available

Honorable Graham Purcell, 
Congressman from the 13th 
Congressional District of Tex
as, and champion of the nation's 
farm ers will be honored at an 
Appreciation Dinner, Tuesday 
night, October 27, by the Dick
ens and Kent County Farmers 
Unions. Jay Naman of Waco, 
President of Texas Farmers 
Union, will be present to in
troduce Congressman Purcell. 
The dinner will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the East Ward School 
cafeteria in Spur and tickets 
may be secured through Octo
ber 21 by writing Mrs. Harley 
Ragland, Rt. 1, Alton or locally 
from W. L. Davis, President of 
Floyd County Farmers Union.

Congressman Purcell intro
duced farm legislation in Con
gress which would have extend
ed the 1965 Farm Bill, with Im
provements In Income to fa r
mers all over the nation. This 
b ill later became known as 
The Coalition Farm Bill and 
was eventually endorsed jointly 
by National Farm ers Union and 
some thirty other farm organi
zations, which included every 
major farm organization with 
the exception of the Farm Bur
eau.

bi appreciation of the leader
ship which Congressman Pur
ce ll offered farm ers in this 
fight, Dickens and Kent Coun
ty Farmers Union Organiza
tions Invite all residents of the 
surrounding counties to join 
them in expressing their appre
ciation toCongressman Puicell 
in his fight for the prosperity 
of this and other rural areas of 
the nation.
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WT Homecoming Saturday Night

WALTER M ATTHAU and Goldie Hawn, television 
comedienne making her debut in “Cactus F l o w 
e r” . decide to wed as soon as Matthau divorces 
his L'nlaithful wife. He’s a bachelor in the Frank- 
ovich production for Columbia Pictures release 
in Technicolor, but he does manage to produce a 
w'lfe - co-star Ingrid Bergman - his “wife’s lov
e r” and an explosively comic assortment of rom
antic complications. Showing Friday and Saturd^ 
at the Capada Drive In.

N
CANYON -  West Texas SUte 

University’ s Buffalo football 
team renews a rivalry dating 
to 1923 Saturday night In Buf
falo Bowl when it meets the 
North Texas State University 
Eagles,

North Texas State captured 
that first game, 14-6, and holds 
an 8-3 edge In the overall 
series. West Texas won the 
last game played between the 
two schools, 21-13, In 1964.

The series will bloom In the 
future as both teams are now 
members of the Missouri Val
ley Conference, West Texas 
was voted into conference 
membership this past summer. 
A contract was signed several 
years ago for this game. No 
game between the schools is 
scheduled to date for next year,

Directors Attend State Meeting
Several F\pyd County Soil 

and Water Conservation Dis
trict Directors attended the 
30th annual state meeting of 
Districts in Houston on Octo
ber 6, 7 and 8. This year’s 
theme was “ The Modern Dis
tr ic t” . The meeting was held 
in the Astroworld Hotel with 
the principle speaker being 
John Wilder, president. Nation
al Association of Conserva

tion D i s t r i c t s ,  Somerville, 
Tennessee.

The Honorable Tom Creigh
ton, State Senator, Mineral 
Wells, Texas was the banquet 
speaker.

Those In attendance from 
Floyd County were CL L. Faw- 
ver, Cecil Purcell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Lackey, Mr. and 
M rs. Herman R. King and Jon 
J. LaBaume.

Word Is Author
Jim Word of Floydada is the 

co-author of a recently pub
lished archeological report en
titled “ Excavation at B a k e r  
Cave, Val Verde County, Tex
as.”  Word authored the ar
cheological portion of the brief 
and Dr. Charles L. Douglas, 
formerly with the Texas Mem

oria l Museum in Austin, wrote 
the zoological portion. The re
port concerns shelters near 
Del Rio where bidians lived 
fo r 9,000 years.

The report was published m 
July and distributed in Sep
tember; Word worked on the 
project from 1962 until 1966. 
Others from here who helped 
with the excavation were Britt 
Britton, Tommy Mckitosh, Mike 
Bishop, Roland Adams and Jim
my Owens.

but the contract calls for a 
meeting in 1972 at North Te
xas. An additional contract ag
reement, calling for a long
term series, is expected soon.

The 8 p.m, contest will be 
the homecoming game for the 
Buffaloes of coach Joe Kerbel.

Since homecoming games 
started at West Texas In 1931, 
the Buffaloes hold a winning 
15-12-1 edge. New Mexico State 
handed the Buffaloes their last 
homecoming loss, a 10-2 deci
sion in 1965. This is the first 
time the Buffs have hosted 
North Texas for a homecoming 
battle.

YOUR A SSURA NCE IS

Protect Yoar Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pL'o- 
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e-dra 
features not avallstble 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W. California 

Ph. 983-3270

..buy your NEW

 ̂Select

■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls clean, 
gives you no guess-work, exact cooking temi)era- 
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking electric 
range. . .  and receive a free gift of your selection 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new range from a partici
pating dealer on or before December 24, 1970.

^ E C T R

E L E C T R I C  C O O P E R A T I V E  INC.

7 /c y c /a c /a , 7 e  u r j

ik m
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G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L

Radio vs. Television Dramas
Ritilto p«ople Ilk* to mak* Um  point that radio la a better 

medium of entertainment than television since the element of 
Imacinatlon plays a (renter role in radio.

For example, If a ‘^beautiful ( I r l "  Is portrayed In a radio 
drama, the listener pictures In his mind what he considers a 
beautiful (irU  But If he sees the character, the ( i r l  pictured on 
television may not be his idea of a beautiful ( i r l  at alll

Motion pictures based on novels are often disappolntln|to the 
on* who read the book first because seeln ( the action Is less 
vivid and satisfying than the mental pictures conjured up by 
the reader.

Tn* same principle can be applied to the woman and her 
dress.

The naor* she leaves to the ima(lnatlon, the better off she Isl
A ( i r l  attired In a full, floor-length evening gown may be 

bow-legged, have knees that look like cauliflowers, and ankles 
like porch colum ns...yet hidden behind the gown, they do not 
detract. She may create the Illusion of a dream glrlt For the 
same reason, some women are mjch more attractive behind a 
veil.

W* saw Sally Rand do her (an dance at the Chicago World’ s 
F air back In 1933. Contrary to the billing, she never once ex
posed herself from behind her two hug* feather fans. Oh, 
she continually threatened to do so. But Just as she would! 
step from t>ehlnd one, the other fan suddenly provided cover.

Smart girl.
Traditionally, women have been slaves to style, k mattered 

not how unbecoming the hat, the hair, the shoes or the hem
line. B it was “ tn,”  It was (or the womani

Dress lengths in particular from season to season went up and 
down Ilk* a window shade...but never a murmur from the wo
men. B was at least a good excuse to buy a new wardrobe.

Not until this year has there been even a suggestion of revolt 
against the fashion designers. This year, women charge that 
regardless of style, they will NOT abandon their mlni-skirtst

Why this phenomenon?
Way have women suddenly thrown fashion to the wind?
Perhaps it’ s a problem of priorities.
Is It possible that In the minds of the girls and woman, fashion 

is important...yet, not so important as sex?
Is it significant that the on* cause for which a woman will 

fight, defying even fashion designers, is the right to expos* 
herself r*

Why diihi't she fight whan the hemline was raised from Just 
above the knee to just below ...her appendix? That was far 
more revolutionary than bringing the hemlln* back down to 
fam.Uar territory.

Perhaps it is for the same reason that she will don her short, 
short pants in 20 degree temperature, yet explain to Inquirers 
that she's only trying to “ beat the heat.”

Modem fashions (or woman have gone Just about as far as 
they can go without revealing all their accessories. They have 
topless gowns, transparmt dresses, and some predict that It 
won’t be long imtU the only place to find a bra will be in a 
museum. Yet, we’ v* heard no complaint from the womani

W* suggest that the woman have a somewhat distorted idea 
a* to what men like to look at. We suggest that most women 
would score higher with most men If they left more to the 
Imagmatton, that a drama Is more enjoyable on radio on 
television, - t u l ia  Hei«At_o

2303 h'2 Mayo St.
Commerce, Texas 75428

Oct. 12, 1970 
Dear Mr. Tooley, Editor:

I have missed receiving the Hesperian the past few weeks. I 
am mcloslng check for my subscription, and am glad to do so.

The Hesperian will always rank high In my interesU, not only 
for sentimental reasons but because it is a good newspaper.

Many names contained therein are no longer familiar to 
“ C a p w k  C ^ t . ” *"^ interest to read -  especially the

Many thanks for past favors.
Sincerely,
Ethel Hall

Milo Futures 
Contract Seen 
For Plainview
Tn« Chicago Mercaniiie Ex

change Board of Governors has 
voted ,n principie to list a gram 
sorgmun (milo) futures contract 
A.th Amanlio and Piamvtew and 
possib.y Lubbock and Hereford 
to be dea.gnated as delivery 
po.nt*

Lierett B Harris. CME ptes- 
lOent. said Wedntsdsv fmal de
tails of the o o n tr td  had not been 
voted on by the Board but tha: 
the Exchange is expected to list 
mi!o futures within a fev- 
months.

F na; off.cial Disposition is ex- 
peettd to oe annnounced by 
the C.ME Oct. M 

Hams sa.d the Board had 
ytad.ed tne polem.ai tor such a 
Contract for over a year and 
that a feas'.bilitv study had been 
com petr-d  \pprova. of the corv

tract would be the Exchange's 
“ first step mto such a storable 
commod ty ’ ’ Harris said.

Past .Actiee
He noted, however that mno 

contracts had been listed ;n the 
past on other exchanges whicn 
hase not continued active. Or,e 
such milo contract has been list
ed through the Kansas City 
Board of Trade.

Neal B bcott head of Neal B 
Scott and Associates of .Amanl
io and Plainview. sa,d t'ne con
tract would “ be a tremendous 
boon for the cattle feeders, ele
vator operators, farmers and 
feedlot operators in th-s area be- 
tausi  It wiH give Ihtm some pro- 
brtiiin iig.iinst price fluctua- 
h«ins”

Dr Willard Williams, a Texas 
T r t h Univcraily agricultural 
eeoniimikt who completed the 
feasibility study for the CME, 
suggested provisions for the con
tract to include contracts for 
delivery on a flat basis by truck 
or rail into storage, no fixed dif
ferential on delivery pninis, 
delivery month.s of January. 
Mareh. .May November and pos- 
sihls In S«-|>temb< r.

LEGAL
N O TICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texaa, will receive sealed bids at the 

o ffice of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia imtll 5:00 P.M., 
November 9, 1970 for the (oiiowuig:

19.68 Acres of land (known as the old dump ground) South 
o f the Floydada city limits.
INSTRUCTIONS;

1. Sealed bids will be addressed to the M iyor and City Coun- 
c lL

2. ^ y  questions about the above land m.iy be obtained from 
the City Secretary at the City Hall, Phone 983-2834.

3. The City Council the City of Floydada, Texas reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

s /  Jimmy L. Seay 
Mayor

s/ Jim.Tile Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

10-22-1970

f.

Editor’ s note: Tb* Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnsoq grass (arm has been giving some 
thought you might say to the problem of air
plane hijacking, his letter this week reveels.

- 0-

Dear editar:
As everybody knows, the hijacking of a ir

planes has become a serious problem, espe
cia lly following the hijacking and blowing up of 
those three big planes by the Mid-Eastern 
guerrillas and the holding of 400 hostages for 
two or three weeks out there In the burning 
desert, and as a result s lot of hard thinking 
has been going on trying to figure out s solu
tion. But not enough.

For example, the latest plan Is to put armed 
uards on planes, at a cost of millions of dol- 
ars a year. They'd function like the armed 

guard on a stage coach, the on* who ride* 
beside the driver gun In hand and Is said to 
bs “ riding shotgun.”

This wont work. Anybody who has ever 
seen a Western knows It won’ t work.

tivsrlably the outlaws pick off the guard 
first, I never have seen on* successfully 
fight them off, he slumps over, and the driver 
reins ui the horses with his bands up. Later, 
I f  the outlaws figure be has recognized them, 
they shoot him too, and generally he does re
cognize them. If he’ s been watching Westerns 
himself. They us* the same outlaws over and 
over.

Another method being half-used It  to make 
sure no passenger boards a plan* with a gun, 
hand-grenade, dynamite, or other weapon, but 
it ’ s not very succetsfuL hi the first place, to 
really eliminate all weapons you’d have to

search every passenger from head to to# and 
than go through evary piaca of his luggaga. In
cluding woman’ s pursas, something that would 
take so long air traval would ba slowar than 
train traval, thara aren’t many trains laft, and 
as a rasult avarybody would hava to stay at 
homa and jrou know bow soma people would go 
out of thair minds doing that.

But thara Is s solution. Everybody saamsto 
ba overlooking the obvious, the simplest, the 
most affective, and the cheapest way to stop 
hijackings, which I now offer free of charge.

The thing to do is handcuff every passen
ger to the arm-rests on his seat. Everybody. 
Except majrbe kids under 6, and you’d better 
keep your eye on some of them.

The cuffs would be electronically controlled 
from  the pilot’ s compartment. At a signal, 
while the plan* la still on tha ground, every
body places bis arms in position, tha cuffs 
close, and stay that way till tha plana lands. 
It would even allmlnata smoking, hi case of 
an emergency landing, all cuffs could be re
leased simultaneously by tha flick of a switch.

h might ba a slight nulsancabutyoucan now 
gat from one end of the country to the other In 
Just a short time, 3 or 4 hours st the most and 
sooner than that whan they get those bigger 
planes going, and it looks Ilka naarlv anvtiodv 
would rather be handcuffed (Or a short time 
than kKhispped to Cuba or some lonely desert 
In the Mid-East (or two or three weeks.

I gusrante* this would stop all this hijacking. 
It might oven bring passenger trains back.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

UNICEF^s Trick Or Treat Makes Everyone Smile
h’s easy to make a child 

smile. A good meal, the re
lie f of pain, the Joy of learn
ing, the knowledge that people 
car*  -  any on* of these Is 
enough to produce that spon
taneous burst of human sun
shine which augurs a happier 
future.

Each day, more of the un
dernourished, disease-wrack
ed children of the world’ s de
veloping countries are (indmg 
something to sm ile about as 
the United Nations Children’ s 
Fund expands its nutrition, 
health and education programs 
Into the far com ers of the 
Third World, working tn co- 
operatlu n with the governments 
o f the recipient co untrles.

At home, an ever-mcreasmg 
number of our own more for
tunate young radiate that very 
special smile that comes from 
their delight m helping others 
as they enjoy the fun of Trlckl 
o r Treating for UNCEF on 
Halloween. As well they may; 
each coin they collect can be 
translated into another smile 
In a far-away land.

A smile can bloom even in 
earthquate-tom Peru as a child 
helps carry emergency relief 
supplies, paid (or by UNICES 
contributions, from a helicop
ter.

A UNICEF penny brings a 
sm ile to a face of a Trinida
dian youngster who boasts that 
the mnoculatlon with antituber
culosis vaccine “ really didn’t 
hurt.”  The eyes of a little girl 
In bidia sparkle with the Joy 
o f learning as she explores her

J o «N  UlNE-V'— t  .<  1,

new basic education kit brought 
with a Trick or Treat quarter. 
Guatemalan youngsters grin 
with delight as the green shoots 
begin to show in their school 
garden where one nickel pro
vides enough seed for 500 feet 
o f vitamin-rich carrot rows. 
In Iran, preschool children 
laugh companlonably as they 
play In the day nursery equip
ped by UNICEF for a few dol
lars.

For In addition to Its emer
gency aid provided during such 
crises as the Nigerian civil 
war and the Peru earthquake.

UNICEF la angagad In long- 
range programs for better 
food, medical car* and school
ing In 112 developing nations 
in Africa, Asia, Latin America 
and the Middle East.

Since 1950, when a small 
group of Philadelphia children 
began It all with a |17 collec
tion, UNICEF’ s Trick or Treat 
campaigns have expanded Into 
rural villages, towns and me
tropolitan areas in all of the 
50 states as well as on m ili
tary bases both here and in 
Europe and Asia.

A U C T I O N
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1970 - SALE TM E: 1:00 P. H .

LOCATED on die north ride of Floydada, Texas, on Highway 70.

To dispoae of all our used machinery, we will sell the following at Public Auction:

T R A C T O R S —
1—IMS modrl ISO Csm  kaUiw trscUr, 

with wids frwot — S point — PTO, only 
700 ACtuAl hour*

moiM 1030 Cam  DmmI inictor 
viJi wwiA front — S point — PTO 

1^1M2 model B30 Cam  DioAol trActor with 
wido front — I point — PTO 

l^ lM l modol 030 Ca«* Dmotl troetor with 
Old* front — 3 point — PTO 

1-.1061 model M& Molino butane iXActor 
with wido front — S point — PTO

Aiodei 3U10 John I)oerc buune 
tractor with wide front—8 point—PTO 

1^1P&8 model 300 Cnee butane tractor 
With wide front—3 point—PTO 

1—ip :« model I  Star Molina tractor with 
wide front—3 point—PTO 

1—IPM model UB Moline tractor with 
pmfle front—3 point—PTO 

l^ lp jo  model 44 MaMey Harris buUne 
tractor wiJi wide front and PTO

model G-Vl Molina Whaatland 
tractor

t—WD-9 IHC Ihasel Wheatlaad tractor 
]_ 1 0 a  model VTV Moline butane traeton 
1—Hi'Boy with tN Ford tractor—butane 

lank and 4>row Flame CultiTStor 
I- -IPsP ff.odel r«dO IHC bu ane tractor with 

No. 30 IHC bruMi etripper and basket 
1_ 194P model 300 Case buUne tractor with 

No. 2»1 Cast Stripper

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT:
I—Ko. 30 IHC Bnieh Type Stnpper 
i —No. S-23 MM Stripper with MM moun a
1—No. 130 Case 14 rt. Combine
1—Ka. 1130 Caao 14 ft. Wind Rower 
l—Ka. 330 Cnee 3 ft. Wind Rower wHh 

tranepopt trailer
I—No. 47 IHC Wire Tie PTO Hay Baler 
t—No. 3H0 Caee Hay Balers
1—Ne. 3t0 Oliver Hay Baler — leas enffine 
1—Me a  IHC Strinir Tie PTO Hay Baler 
1—Gehl All Crop FoH Harvaoter 
1- Rood Cotton Harveater

MACHINERY—
l^Naw 3 ehlaal Cioea V type t polai Uaop 

Chisel Plow
1—New 7 chiael Ciaeo V typo 3 point Doop 

Chiaal Plow
t—14 ft. Rinf Offaot Dloe — liko now
1—4 row IHC Bod Plaotor mouatod oa 

toolbar
1—3 row Caae 3 point Bod Plantar
1—3-14 in. Caoe 3 point Spinnor Mould* 

board
1—3 row 3 point Chattanoofa Rellinf 

Cultivator
1—3-16 la. Ford 3 pt. Spinaor Mouldboard
1— 4 aaction IHC Gang Rotary Host
2— 4 aactum Windpower Gang Rotary Hots
1—4 row Caoe Front Mount Cultivator
1—14 ft. Schafer Carrier Wheel Tandom
3— 4 row Caldwell Seed Packers
1—10 f t  MM Drag Taadsm
1—4 asetien JD Gang Botary Hoo 

I row 3 point Slow
JD Front Mount CuHhrator

1—3-14 In Masaey Ferguson 3 point 
Spinner Mouldboard 

1—3-14 la. JD Splanor Mouldboard 
1—11 fu Power Lift Hoeme 
1—4 aoctlon Caoe Gang Rotary Hot 
1—4 seetieu IHC Harrow 
1—Tripla Bar Tool Carrier 
1—4 section AC Gang Rotary Hoe 
1—13*10 Caae low wnori Grain Drill 
1—4 row Caae 3 _point Planter 
1—1-14 in. Ford Spinner Mouldboard 
8 -Drag DHchors 
1—4 row 8 point Harrow 
1—4 row B ^  Scratoker 
1—4 row Stalk Cattor 
1—3 row Stalk Cutter 
1—t row 8 point Bod Knife?
3—4 row B^ Skapers 
1—4 row Roily Planter 
1—4 row Na. Ml IHC Front Mount 

Cultivator
1—4 row IHC froit. UMiunt CuHivator 
1—Na 33 IHC t bottom roll over MouM- 

hoord
1—4 row MM front mount Cultivator 
1—t  bottom Maiooy Harrii Spinnor Mould

board

Terms of Sale: Cash. • AH accounts to ha sattlad day of tala.

CASE POWER & E Q U I P M E N T ....................................................
FRANK MILBY — MGR.

RAYMOND AKIN - - • AUCTIONEERS • • • GENE HARRIS 
Ph. 2M-76R2. Plainviaw, Taxas —  Ph. 293-daM, PlaiiiTiaw. Taxas

NOTE —  PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK

OWNERS

POWELL’S PFilCES GOOD 
t h r o u g h  OCT. 2I

ON T H E W YE -  YOUR HOME OWNED STO^

KLENNEX
200 CCXJNT BOX

K L E E N E X  PA PER

TOWELS
JUM BO R O LL  •

JOHNSONS

LEMON PLEDGE
14 O Z. S IZ E

PINESOL
15 OZ. B O T T L E

\  I  JOHNSONS A C R YLIC

FUTURE 
FLOOR 
WAX 27 OZ.

H E R S H E Y S

DAINTES
6 O Z. PKG.

B E T T Y  C R O C K ER  
HOME MADE

BREAD MIX
20 O Z. BOX

HIF»OUTE

MARSHMELLOW
CREME

m

PINT S IZ E

PUNCH

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

E L L I S

D C A M C
303 CAN

B tA N b
PINTO -  LIM A
G R EA T  NORTHERN
C H IL I -  BEA N S

P E T E R  PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
18 O Z. JAR

ARROW ICIore

PINTO BEANS
2 L B . BAG

BAKERITE
SHORTENING

\  9 0  / 3  L B . CAN •  ^ 1
E L L I S

T A M A I F C  ^
CA RM A CKS N.

/  EGGS \
NO. 2 \ j l  CAN 3
S O F T

1 LA R G E COSMETIC PUFFS
\  DOZ. i C O  / 100 COUNT PKG.

S H U R FR E S H  5  ^ /
BISCUITS  ̂ "’. j

1—3 fU Oaoway
1—4 auction 3 point Bareh Botary Hot 
1—3 row Cans Plaotor mounted oa 4 ft 3 

row ban — 8 point — drag type 
1—4 aaetloa I  poiat Gang Rotanr Ho*
1—14 ft. C*m Carrier Wheal Taaftna 
1—It  ft. MM Carrier Wheal Tandom 
1—8 row 8 point Caoe Planter 
1—t  row Cam Cultivator

TRUCK - BED - PICKUP -
1—1933 modol Intoraational I tea Truck, 

na bod
1—80 ft. Kaapheide all ojeol track bod 

complete with hyd. hoist • pump 
eofitrola • truck PTO — hkc now 

1—1331 model Ckavrolot H ton 3 speed 
Pickup

1—4 wheri Trailer

MISCEIXANEOUS*-
1—Pamona 3 in. Irrigation Pump with 300 

ft. sotting
1—70 HP Amarillo Gear Haad with 3.8 

to 8 latlo — needs rupaira 
1—Sot of 9*34 Ford Tractor TIrot and 

Whoola
1—ft row 3^ In. aquaro iypt Toolbar with 

Muga whoala
]_ 4  row 3 point Lone SUr Caltivator 

r raoM
1-Beo Uno .SUbiliaer 
I—3 row Toolbar 
1—I row aot of Belly Marlmro 
1—SIngU Front Wheel for MM 3 SUr 

and up
1—3 row IHC Planting Attachment with 

large preea wheels
1—40 ft Joint of 14 in. Well Caoing 
1—MM Single Front Wbiiri 
1—4 row TMlber Knifing Attachment

(Seme of the maoKinery listed Is not 
complolo and will be mU as parte or 
scrap iruu.)

MOTS—Terms are available on aeme of 
this machinery if arrangvmenta are 
made prior is sale time.

1/2 G A L.

H EAT AND E A T

l b .

W ILSON C E R T IF IE D

BACON 2 L B . 
PKG.

W ILSON S C E R T IF IE D
A L L  M EAT  
12 OZ. PKG.FRANKS

Savi 
Shurfrt

ABSOLUTEI

•ITGOLDBOND PORK .......
"Atr
wmttwn* U IO P S

■■ . V ; , .
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COLLECTION ... Tom and Vera Ivey look over part of their 
bottle collection. (Staff Photo )

fioiiie Q(dleciincf.
HE!> HI'COINS 

and Vera Ivey 
(or refDudellnc 

■aSOWest Vtrclnla 
OM of the first 

i in acenda was a 
ici lor the Iveys' 

liMlt collection, 
i a tlM remodellnc 

and the bottle 
imrly comfUeted In 

room. The Iveys' 
toaiU overythlng 

baby bottles to 
! Beam bottles, In* 
i( the way snuff 

In veils, medicine 
]ars, old fruit 

■ the collection 
!trom 10( to $19, 
Mi, and they come 
BCMtries as Libya, 
i Canada and Kaly. 

join many other 
ors In saving 

! bottles, the kind 
! and after shave 

lldailed in the Iveys'

Avon collei^iun are bottles In 
the shape of a Dusenburg auto
mobile, a dune buggy, anglers' 
ree l, stagecoach, golf bag, 
horse's heed, clock, water 
pump, state capitol building, 
and hdlan*heed penny. Some 
o f the Avon bottles are valued 
at 914.

Ivey started his collection In 
1938 with a pocket flask bear
ing this mscrlption:

“ When your heels hit hard 
And you head feels (|ueer, 
And your thoughts foam up 
Like the froth on beer— 
When your tegs are weak 
And your voice is strong. 
And you laugh like hell 
At some damn fool song— 
You 're drunk, by goshi 
You 're drunk.”
Since the Iveys moved to 

Floydada early this year, the 
bottle collection has really 
g rown, with additions to the col- 
lectlon being found by the Iveys, 
glvan to them by friends, and a

verlake. Re*. 43^

HIPPING CREAM
Reg. 19  ̂ lb.

BANANAS
Post, 20 Oz., Reg. 69^

RAISIN BRAN

'njôjuiX'
Country Fresh

bread

i/̂ u Okocŝ

ONSI
UABUI
tiZESj
lu t zr

Reg. 79^ lb.

PORK STEAK
Giant Size, Reg. 59^

SUPER SUDS
Ellis, Reg. 29^

PAGE ONE

few having been boughL Buying 
bottles, especially the antl<iues, 
can get expensive; Ivey priced 
one tonic bottle recently that 
sold for $100; the commemor
ative Beam bottles and several 
others go much higher.

The Keys w ill buy interest
ing or unusual bottles — if you 
have some to sell, contact Tom 
at home or at the Palace Bar
ber Shop.

In recent years, auto th e ft 
has risen faster than any 
other crim e category in the 
I ’ nited States. The National 
A u to m o b ile  T h e f t  Bureau  
(N A T B ) ,  the investigating 
arm o f  4(M) insurance com
panies. estim ates that $900 
m illion worth o f  cars were 
stolen in this country last 
year. 25 i>ercent more than 
in 1968 and double the num
ber o f  just five years earlier.

Quisenberry 
Aw arded  
Bronze Star
U.S. ARMY VIETNAM (AH- 

TNCjSepC 22-Arm ySpecialist 
F our Ricky J. Quisenberry, son 
o f Mrs. Betty Quisenberry, 
Plalnvlew, received on August 
27 the bronze star medal In 
Vietnam.

He was presented the bronze 
star medal for distinguishing 
himself through meritorious 
serv ice in connection with mil
itary operations against hostile 
forces In Vietnam. The medal, 
adopted in 1944, recognizes 
outstanding achievement.

Spec. Quisenberry received 
the award while assigned as a 
rifleman in company B, 3rd 
Battalion, 187th ktfantry, 101st 
Airborne Division (A irm obile) 
In Vietnam.

He entered the army In May 
1989 and was last stationed at 
Fort Ord, Calif. He holds the 
A ir  Medal, the Army Com
mendation Medal and the Com
bat tttantryman Badge.

The 21-year-old soldier Is 
a 1988 graduate of Kress High 
SchooL His father. Bill Qui
senberry, lives on Route 3, 
F loydad^

lcx:a l  c a p  u r g e s

C IT IZ E N  AW ARN ESS
The members of the Floyd

ada C ivil A ir Patrol are join
ing the CAP nationally In ur
ging citizens' awareness of 
Vietnam prisoners of war and

personnel missing in action. 
The C AP Is distributing bum
per stickers reading: C ivil A ir 
Patrol urges you -  Oont let 
them be forgotten. POWs, pri
soners of war -  MlAs, missing 
in action.

The CAP advocates writing 
to congressmen and any other 
means of letting the public 
sentiment on release of Viet
nam POWs known.

I R EM EM 3ER , I R EM EM B ER ..

since one cannot hold two 
offices at one and the same 
time. It seems remarkable that 
J. D. Starks, who may be re
membered as postmaster off 
and on for half a century, could 
have also been county commis
sioner for eight years.

The answer is In the fact 
that while Mr. Starks was Com
missioner and also postmaster, 
he held the government job 
without actually being on the 
payroll of the governmenL 
Thousands of such post o ffi
ces existed in those days where 
the postmaster was under bond 
to the government but not on 
salary.

He got bis pay from the sale 
o f  stamps (and possibly some 
other things. I was not familiar 
with the details^ Fact Is the 
postmaster did not have enough 
business to make a living and 
he had to do something else. 
Generally the post office was 
a side line.

Mr. Starks (M ister to buttons 
like me. Dug to the grown
ups) was a Republican. When a 
R e p u b l i c a n  administration 
came along while he was active 
he got the call for the post- 
mastership.

I have one of the ballots used 
In 1898 when he was elected 
commissioner. This was a 
''Popu lis t'' ballot. There also 
was a Democratic ballot and 
likely a Republican. Mr. Starks' 
name probably was on all three.

Explaining t  Away
The explanation of how Icame 

to have one of the Populist bal
lots and how Mr. Starks' name 
came to be on It Is somewhat 
along this line: The ballot was 
there when I came along and I 
just picked It up. Everything a 
person did in those days was 
not against the law. B one stole 
a horse, robbed a bank, got 
obstrepuluusly drunk or some
thing, he was up and tried and 
sent to jail, over the road, or 
acquitted and that was that.

As for Mr. Starks, a Repub
lican, having his name on the 
Populist ballot, this party was 
pretty strong In Texas in the 
late nineties. They were try
ing to elect a man named Nu
gent as governor. They picked 
up Republican J. D. Starks and 
Democratic Arthur B. Duncan, 
and others, and put them on the 
ticket In this particular county. 
Nugent almost won the govern
o r 's  chair.

hi those days each party 
printed Its own ticket. The state 
did not furnish them. The ballot 
could be the size and color the 
party wanted It printed. B one

had a colored ballot It made It 
easier for those who could not 
read and write to vote without 
having to ask somebody. Each 
ticket had only one set of can
didates printed on It.

B was not against the law 
then to put a man's name on a 
ticket without asking him. I 
guess there were some fights, 
at least some animosities over 
such matters.

Things were not the same as 
now In those days. L lke,for in
stance, a country fellow then 
never saw or heard of a fed
era l judge. But now the govern
ment Is much closer to us. 
F ederal district judges, draw
ing princely salaries, now 
spend part of their time tell
ing parents which school to 
send their children to and whe
ther to make them walk or ride 
a bus. I guess we must be 
' 'wound up”  a bit tighter than 
we used to be.

— Homer Steen

Purcell Re-Elected SCS Direclor
Cecil Purcell, who has serv

ed as District Two director for 
the Floyd County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District since 
It was formed, was re-elected 
to that position In recent elec
tion conducted at the Lockney 
Cooperatives' South P l a i n s  
branch office. Purcell is to 
serve a five-year term.

Purcell and other members 
o f the county board carry out 
local soil and water conserva

tion programs.
Other directors include: G. 

L , Fawver, chairman; Gerald 
Lackey, vice chairman; Her
man R. King, secretary-treas
urer, and K. E. (Gene) Probas- 
co.

GO 'WINDS 
3EAT LO CKN EY

“ .May I p lraar have a note 
—w y w ife in going to arruae 
m e o f  b e in g  l ie l ib e r a le ly  
tardv.**

October 24

DUNCAN

ELEMENTARY CAFETORIUM

MARK YOUR 
CALENDAR NOW.... 

Biggest Event In 
Floyd County

Fourth Printing —  Price $3.00
ENLAKGED CDITION

If you Wish to purchase copies of this publication 
C »NTACT: MRS GRE'-.ORY. FRONT OFFTCE

715 Houston Str*-et, Plalnvlew. Texas 79072 
Call 296-2765

Mailed Postage Fiee Anywhere in L'.S.A

Medicine And 
Cowboys 

Sixty Years Ago  
And Today's Politics

by E. O. Nichols, M 0.

* '  r

b b u le tttQ H j
FEATURED THIS W EEK! TABLEWARE

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN

MIcaMljr K«le<u«t, »a«luuly kMMifal kHvy 
MWlH. 24 KlfM dKtraflaM ID oowd Sh dHcUn>
of u. a gwifiwMi miSriMiim wMi nm aiu m
SMvy tadanat aaialwi mmE TW dweeana*
kmay at ddi tliSial uSItaan a ll arar hdi. nM
•> Mas u a danactha... a a hMaUM.. Nr ptoci •  OtSHWASHCR SAFE

• NEVER NEEDS POLISHINO

Wilson’s, 1 1/2 Lb. Can, Reg.' 89^

CHILI 6 9 (
Shasta, Reg. 13  ̂ Each

CANNED POPS 12/$1

5 9 (

3 9 (

Northern. 160 Ct.. Reg. 39(!

PAPER NAPKINS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2 lbs., Reg. $1.09

NESTLES QUICK
Ellis Jumbo, Reg. 49(5

TAMALES

15t
Bama, Reg. 41(5

SALAD DRESSING

25<
Boneless, Pikes Peak. Reg. 98(5

ROAST

fY/l

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE WITH 
$10.00 PURCHASE, THURSDAY, OCT. 
15 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21 D O O S l

i .

‘,1



' Y O U H  A y T M O X I Z C O  • U I C K - P O N T l A C  D C A I . K *

CITY AUTO. INC
SLA TO N  V S. POST

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

IDALOU V S. TAHOKA

h a v e  fu n  .. WIN PRIZES
$

•« i

CONTEST RULES

IN CASH PRIZES 
EACH WEEK

HESPERIAN

Anyone can enter except the emplmreea of the Hesperian, 
T h x^  cash prizes are given each week -  ties will spilt prize 
money. Members of the sports department are sme Judges
of thê  contest a ^  their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on a ll the gam es.. . .  
But score must be indicated on the tie breaker game at r i ^ .

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each of the 
footballs. Deadline for submitting entries is 5 p. m. F ri
day -  winners will be announced the following week. Enter 
as many times as you wish, print name and address plain
ly at top of the page you turn in and mall this newspaper •

AND QUARTERBAC 
FORECAST

d e a d l i n e  f o r  e n t r i e s  -  5 P.M. FRIDAY i 
H E S P ER IA N  O F F IC E  OR PO ST MARKED

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND C IR C L E  WINNER

QUARTERBACK QUOTES LOCKNEY vs. FlOYDADA

Lj-rv

li

A .J . J E S T E R
r i . O V D A O A ........... M

U O C K N C Y ............... 14

SCOTT GIN
T E X A S  T E C H  VS. 

M IS S IS S IP P I S T A T E

A F P P » « C I A T K  V O U H  S O Y B C A N  A N D  M I  

B U 8 I N K S 9

WYLIE GRAIN
PLAIN VIEW  VS. 

LU BBO CK M O N TEREY

NORMAN SPRAYING SERVICE
H A S K E L L  V S . HAMLIN

SER V IN G  T H E  COTTO N  FA RM ER

PANHANDLE COMPRESS 
WAREHOUSE

A M A RILLO  HIGH V S . 8 0 R G ER
CUSTOM SLAU GH TERIN G
H E A V Y  C H O I C E  B E E F

PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
P H IL L IP S  V S . SPEARM AN AC AND NEW HOLLAND  

EQ UIPM EN T

McDo n a ld  im plem en ts
ISH P E T E R S B U R G  V S . 

H A LE C EN T E R

1ST P R IZ E

2ND P R IZ E

3RD P R IZ E

57.50

1
I T

V r
52.50

¥

B IL L  WOMACK
FUOYOAOA..........M

I . O C K N E Y ............... IS

" W E  D O N I T  W A N T  A L C  T H E  B U E I N E t J ^  

J U S T  V O U S S « l

W ILLSO N  AND SON
BUILDERS MART

CROSBYTON VS. NEW DE\L

ODEN CHEVROLET
fcHe>m«^7 C H E V R O L E T -O L D S M O B IL E
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HAPPY V S . K R E S S

M A S S E Y -F E R G U S O N  EQUIPMENT’

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
OKLAHOMA V S . COLORADO

R CA  AND FR IG ID A IR E  
S E R V IC E

TLOYDADA SERVICE CENTER'
TCU  V S . T E X A S  A AND M

PUM P R E P A IR S
a l l  m a k e s  a n D T Y P E S

H A PPY T O  S E R V E  YOU

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATORS

LO REN ZO  vs. SPU R

HINTON WELL SERVICE.INC.
N OTRE DAME V S . MISSOURI

A MODERN S U P E R  DRUG S T O R E

THOMPSON PHARMACY
W TSU V S .

NORTH T E X A S  S T A T E  U.

D E A L E R S  F O R  H A M B Y  A N D  
C A L D W E L L  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

RUSSELL’ S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY. INC-

ALABAM A V S . T E N N E S S E E
i .

f!

"P ER S O N A LIZ ED  S E R V IC E "

HOLBERT’ S FINA SERVICE
R IC E V S . SMU

»WORTHINGTeN PUMPS *F AIRBANKS-MORSE'* 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 

COMPLETE WELL DRILLING ti SERYICE .

SANDERS
PUMP & DRILLING SERVICE

MATADOR V S . R O C H ES T ER

F A R M A LL  TR A C T O R S  
AND EQ U IPM EN T

MARTIN AND CO.
HOUSTON V S . OREGON S T A T E

i-f'-

rin rtlMii'iir- •'
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PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Muttay Julian
pjT^s, October 12 - 

[g i  Mon<t*y. ***•
l^priBClpalar.wor-
I T k IwoI house on 6 
IJrts. PTA members 
■ <fli*< Friday atter- 

«Hk with Claude 
, »  and 6th grades 
-  ac group with a
,  (Uy, m ***
hpiciber* took part. 
i i  mambers met and 
L  Hallowe’ en Carn- 
itkt tune set lor Sa

ji, October 31.
« , sponsored the Po- 

4 aw school house 
kHims, held Wednes- 
'T i r s .  Nancy Mar-

re there were around 
for the vaccine.

« wry gratified with 
!. Mrs. Evelyn Ul- 
mr<»e( admlnls-

f.MCCine.
cold spell of the 

i tMioo blew in Wed- 
and Thursday 

ti frost hit us with 
(agrees. Thursday 
r *  windy, cold day, 
i liow showers, or 

^  off and on all day. 
pal much of thegar-

j  «f Uichney, bro- 
,>.iltin Nichols here, 
t Aatflw of getting his 
Lagir last Thursday 
llidssgh bedly cut up,

> »«ed.
I turtle, Brett and 

sied b) her pa- 
r Mrs. K.L. Hoi- 

ry, were visiting 
[kn. OUie Holland, 

j IS serving In the 
Lm Angeles, Calif.

I there about four 
i II hoping to get In 

cl division. His 
githy Mulder and 
I suying here with 
Mr. and Mrs,

rngisttrad at Sun- 
Stnices Sunday 

I Mr* St the Baptist 
1 the college buys 

LhM and Dinah Bean, 
, Kim Cummings,

I and Katie Tay- 
, ill home for the 

!•*  Uieir respective 
visitors inclu-

tat Mrs. Bud Higg- 
d C »)o c , Mr. and 

ttlfinbutham and 
[g Floydada,  Pat 

it^llsnd C o l l e g e ,  
| «  Mrs. Keith Uoyd 
liMwcumers to South

iKrs, Mark Langley

and Gregg came into the South 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday. 
He w ill be the new music dir
ector, and choir leader for the 
church. Sunday night he held his 
f irs t  choir meeting. Anyone In
terested In singing Is cordially 
Invited to be a member. Tlie 
Langleys live at Plalnvlew,and 
he Is music director in one of 
the Junior High Schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Higginbo
tham of Canyon spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Bryant Higginbotham, and Sun
day the Alton Higginbothams of 
F loydada were here with them 
fo r  Sunday dinner.

Rev. and Mrs. W.L. Trice, 
Ruth and John Mark left Thurs
day and returned Saturday for 
Dublin where they visited with 
his mother, Mrs. Mae Trice, 
and then went to Albany where 
they spent some time with her 
mother, Mrs. Childers.

We are happy to announce 
the son of Mrs. Bryant Higgin
botham, Alton Higginbotham of 
F loydada , was named one of 
three Outstainding Young Men 
o f America, of Fluydada, in 
1970. This IS an annual awards 
volume sponsored by leading 
men’ s civic and servtceorgan- 
Uatioos. We congratulate Alton 
on this honor.

Mrs. J.B. Lott, older sister 
o f Frank McClure, who lives 
In Fort Worth Is critically 111 
In a Fort Woitli HuspitaL She 
has been in the hospital about 
a week, but has lieen ill dur
ing the past year.

Mrs. Early Pritchett attend-, 
ed the sM|,per in Plamview 
for Republican George Bush at 
a Republican Rally last Satur
day night.

A ” Come as You A re”  sur
prise  Coffee was held In the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Marb
le  last Thursday morning, with 
assistant hostess Mrs. J. P. 
Taylor. Mrs. Glen Wood, Mrs. 
Don Marble, Mrs. Fred Mar
ble, Mrs. J.P. Taylor and Mrs. 
Keith Marble were drivers of 
cars who went to homes m the 
neighborhood to pick up all the 
members ol the Hobby Club, 
La Than Club and others, and 
brought them to the home of 
Mrs, Marble where the>- were 
served apricot twists, dough
nuts, cinnamon rolls, hot choc
olate, Russian tea and coffee, 
and enjoyed an hour of visit
ing. ki the hour of fun, each 
one agreed (hat almost every
one did not look their best at 
that hour of the morning. A r
ound thirty were m attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forten
berry had Sunday dinner after

church with his brother Mr, 
and Mrs. Robin Fortenberry 
o f Cedar HllL

Joe Trimble, stationed at the 
Elmdorf A ir Field near An
chorage In Alaska, left last 
week, going through New Jer
sey, where he called his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. G.E. Trim 
ble here, that he was on his 
way to Germany. He will be 
stationed for a month on man
euvers In Germany.

Patricia Mulder, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mulder, 
is a freshman at the Womans 
College at Las Cruces, N.M. 
having entered there this falL 
Her parents, the O’ Dell Muld
ers live in Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Jul
ian went to Lubbock Sunday 
noon to meet Mr. and Mrs. Te
rry Julian of Roscoe. They 
spent the afternoon In Lubbock 
with them as Mrs, Terry Jul
ian entered the University Hos
pital to spend this week there, 
taking tests and therapy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlsby Milton, 
accompanied by Johnny Gant of 
Plalnvlew, flew to Alexander, 
Minnesota last Sunday morn
ing and arrived home Tuesday, 
They were on a busmess trip, 
and while there a Ballaoca 
Society w as  formed. Darla 
stayed in Floydada with her 
sisters, Mrs. A rils  Powell and 
Mrs. Bud Edwards.

W c^ re  sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Nell Greer, 84, 
o f Lockney. She died Sunday 
morning 4 a.m., in the Lockney 
Nursing Home. She was the 
widow of Dr. Nell Greer, and 
Is well known to everyone In 
our viclmty. She was the grand
mother of Mrs. Lottie Stew- 
a i t ’ s grandchildren in Lockney 
(children of Dr. Wayne GreerA 

We are also sorry to report 
the death of Joe Phillips, well- 
known Lockney resident here, 
who died Friday in the Lockney 
Hospital. Rites were held Sa
turday in Lockney. Phillips had 
been in the hospital about five 
weeks when his death occurred.

We congratulate Mrs. Jean 
McClure, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McClure here, in 
being one of the top five win
ners in a short story contest 
sponsored by the Wayland Col
lege last spring, and recently 
announced. Mrs. McClure gra
duated from Wayland in May, 
and IS now a teacher in the third 
grade at Hlllcrest EtemenUry 
School. She was a second place 
winner in the contest. Mrs. 
McClure’ s  o l d e s t  daughter, 
Donna Is now a freshman at

Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forten

berry were hosts at a dinner In 
their home last Tuesday with 
guests her mother, Mrs. N.C. 
McCain of Lockney; her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hutson of 
Bridgeport, Texas; Mrs. Ken
neth Woodruff and five weeks 
old son, Timmy Lynn of Ama
rillo ; Mrs. Delvin Bybee, Ste
phanie and Shranda of 
phanle and Shranda and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larnce McCain of Lock
ney. Mrs. Hutson took her mo
ther, Mrs. McCain back home 
with her to Bridgeport to stay 
fo r  the coming month.

Mrs, Gilbert Bean of Lockney 
left last Wednesday by car for 
an eleven day visit In Albuq
uerque, N.M., with her sister, 
Mrs. Marjorie Bowman, and 
other relatives.

Seven Inches of snow fell last 
Wednesday and Thursday In 
Perryton, according to reports 
f rom the Bruce Julians there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wells 
had as a house guest last week, 
his sister. Myrtle Wells of 
Dallas. She came by car with 
Mrs. John Brown and Winnie 
McLain also of Dallas, Those 
In the group were all dinner 
guests in the Wells h o m e  
here for a celebration ot tne 
W e l l s  wedding anniversary 
Wednesday at noon. They en
joyed a showing of Alaskan s li
des that afternoon by Winnie 
McLain. Mrs. Brown and Win
nie McLain visited during the 
week In Floydada with Mrs. 
Tom McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. LH. Parks went 
to Lubbock Friday to attend 
f u n e r a l  services for Albert 
Clubb, M , of Lubbock, who was 
ownef of the Cldbb Elevator 
here In South Plains.

Thursday afternoon several 
f rom here went to Lubbock to 
attend the Genealogical Work 
Shop which was held at the 
Garden A Art Center. They 
a re  Mrs. Don Marble, Mrs. 
Glen Wood, Mrs. Keith Mar
ble, Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch
ens, and Mrs. Fred Marble.

"Redeeming the Tim e”  was 
the theme for the Annual As- 
soclatlonal WMU meeting held 
last Monday night at the Bap
tist Church in South Plains. 
Sandwiches, spiced tee, coffee 
and sand tarts were served. 
The message, "Walk In Wis
dom T o w a r d  them that are 
Without”  was given by Mrs. 
Ralph Johnston of Floydada. 
The budget was adopted, and 
the readmg the by-laws was 
heard d u r i n g  the meeting. 
Around fifty attended.

Travis Young was able to 
come home from the Floydada 
hospital this Monday morning. 
He had been there since last 
Weikiesday taking therapy for 
his back, and has been in trac
tion. We hope he continues 
to Improve.

Lt. Jimmy Pritchett, su - 
tloned with the Armed serv
ices In Vietnam, spent this 
past week In Bangkok, capltol 
o f Thailand, and enjoyed that 
beautiful city with all its tem
ples and Buddhas.

Frank McClure caught an 
opossum In his yard this past 
week, found by his dogs. He 
was curled up in a ball, so 
McClure was ^ l e  to put him In 
a cage. Several odd animals 
have shown up In our area 
lately. A quick fox was seen 
over near the canyon area, and 
Murray Julian saw a coyote 
three different times the past 
week near the (arnu

An Around the World pro
gressive dinner was given for 
the Acteens of the Baptist 
Church Saturday night, with 
hostess Mrs, Eugene Beedy. 
A dinner started at Mrs. Tom
my Powells’  home with a Ha
waiian theme and where punch 
was served; a Japanese theme 
was used at Mrs. Kendls Ju
lian’ s, where the g irls  had 
salad, and sat at low tables 
and used chopsticks. At Mrs.
L .  T. Woods they had Kalian 
food and were served spaghetti 
and meat balls; and then to Mrs. 
Beedy’ s where they had ap
ple pie.

The Hobby Club met at Mrs. 
E. J. Klnslow’ s Wednesday with 
Letha Mulder b r i n g i n g  the 
thought for the day, and Mil
dred Hamm g i v i n g  "What 
Words Mean Today.”  Such as 
"B read ” . K used to be the staff 
o f life, now In Hippie language 
it means money. Mrs. Klnslow 
served pnne cake, coffee and 
punch then all the group went 
to the home of Mrs. Oleta W il
son where they toured their 
rock shop. They saw the rocks 
as they were in the rough, 
and then the different process
es they go through to make the 
finished product. The Wilsons 
have beautiful tables, lamps, 
rings, key chains, tie racks, 
ash trays, wall plaques and 
waste paper baskets all made 
f rom lov^y rocks. Those pre
sent for the meeting were 
Mmes. Fred Fortenberry, Har
old Hamm, Lillian Marble, 
Grigsby Milton, Arby Mulder,
M. M. Myers, Alvin Nichols, 
John Key West, Tom Cherry 
and hostess Mrs. Klnslow. The 
next meeting will be on Nov. 
11, at the home of Mrs. J. K. 
West.

Several from here have been 
going to the Floydada High 
School each Monday night to 
take the History course, taught 
by Dr. Wood from Texas Tech. 
The course began in September, 
and will finish sometime In De
cember. Those from here who 
are taking the class are Mrs. 
Eugene Beedy, Mrs, Billy Stan- 
iforth Jr., Mrs. Claude Jarrett 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bean.

service course of training for 
all National, State, County, Post 
and Chapter Veterans Service 
Officers.
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Ayres Attends 
Conference

D. G. Ayres, Veterans Coun
ty Service Office for Floyd 
County, attended the 23rd An
nual Statewide Rehabilitation 
Conference for Veterans Ser
vice Officers, which was held 
at the Austin Hotel In Austin,
Texas, (October 5-8.

The Conference was conduct
ed by the Veterans Affairs 
Commission of Texas, In co

operation with the American 
Legion Disabled American Vet
erans, AMVETS, Jewish War 
Veterans, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Veterans of World War 
I, and the Veterans County Ser
vice Officers Association of 
Texas. The purpose of the 
Included disability compensa
tion and pension, Government 
Insurance, G1 loans, education 
and training for veterans and 
children, hospitalization and 
medical treatment, and veter
ans employment and reemploy
ment rights.

Conducted annually, this 
Conference serves as an in

FLOYD DATA
Kent Matthews, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, E. H. Matthews of 
Corpus Chrtstl, was here last 
week visiting with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Collins. Matthews received his 
discharge from service some 
two weeks ago and visited m 
Floydada enroute home.

3EAT LC X K N EY

George Mahon

I keve 14 op^oieit i i  the eltctiei ket I woit to tkoik 
yee for yoer ■iwoveriif goodwill oid sopport tkroigk 
tko yoors oed plodgo wy coitioiod kott offorts to ko of 
sorvUo to oir oroo aid tko lotioi.

GEORGE MAHON
Representative in Congress 

19th District of Texas
(Paid political advertisement)

Save *3 on a 
omplete CFS soil test!

Does a bargain interest you?

Then clip the certificate  below. It’s worth a 
$3 discount on a com plete CFS soil test at 
your CFS Crop Advisory Center.

All you do to cash in is give us a call. A CFS  
Crop Advisor com es out, takes sam ples from  
each field . W e send the sam ples to the CFS  
laboratories for a com plete analysis —  soil 
pH, availability of nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash, deficiencies of all the critical m icro
nutrients . . .  also test for organic m atter and 
soil texture.

CFS Crop Advisors then outline a fertilizer 
and herbic ide program  for the crops you in
tend to grow —  show you what fertilizer and 
herbic ide to apply anij when to apply it for 
best results. The plan also shows how to

GUSIDM (AHM SERVICES. MG.
A Subsidiary of 
CltlM Sorvico Company

adjust soil pH to make nutrients more readily  
available to growing plants.

Sound like a good bargain? It is —  particu
larly when you see the results you get! Call 
us today. O ffer ends January 1, 1971.

DOLLARS
CUSTOOt FARM SKRV1CCS, INC.

O r t I f IC IM  E x p IrM  J tn u a ry  1, 1071 .

!»«*»•* CFS Advisory Center
Lockney, Texas 

( 8 0 6 )  6 5 2 - 2 3 9 3
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Highest170
Reached To Date

Local Draft Board No. 46, 
Executiva S«cr«tary Bortha M. 
Clapp wish to adviso that ran
dom selection number 170 la the 
highest lottery selection num
ber reached to date In 1970. 
However, It may be necessary 
to go to a higher random selec
tion number than the previous 
high number In order to satis
fy the remaining 1970 draft 
calls.

ATOMIC

ki compliance with the White 
House Executive Order announ
ced recently, all registrants of 
Local Board No. 45 who hold the 
highest reached number or 
numbers below the highest 
reached number and who have 
not been Issued orders for In
duction due to any circum
stance, will be considered for 
carryover Into the extended 
priority selection group If they 
are classified 1-A as of Decem
ber 31, 1970. Such young men 
will have their liability for In
duction extended for the first 
three months of 1971.

o 1

Registrants who hold num
bers above the highest reached 
number of Board No. 45 and 
a re  classified 1-A on Decem
ber 31, will be placed in a low- 

. e r  draft priority group on Jan-
ENERGY PACKAGE - Usesof the vast energy lock- „a ry  i. 
ed In the nucleus of the uranium atom will be des - 
crlbed by Harold L. Watson In a 
W'orld”  program to appear Oct. 16 
High School. A one Inch cube of uranium - 235 wei
ghing one pound produces the same quantity of el
ectrical power as 1.350 tons of ;^oal.

“ This Atomic 
at Floydada ihe Old iciTtM.if

fAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwel

WINTER CARE OF ROSES
Getting roses ready for win

ter is a several-step project. 
The first IS fall sanitation. As 
the leaves fall, collect and bum 
them. Cut out and burn the 
canes infested with borers or 
cankers.

Control weeds, especially 
chlckweed. B grows during 
winter weather and hides mites 
which will return In thesprmg. 
U blackspot has been severe, 
discard the old mulch after the 
leaves have fallen and replace It 
with clean mulch, such as 
spaghnuro peat moss, bark, pine 
straw, cotton burrs, or other 
clean organic mulch.

Protection u s u a l l y  Isn’t 
needed w h e r e  temperatures 
seldom get down to zero. At 
temperatures minus 10 degrees 
o r  lower. It Is needed. A soli 
mound piled 10 inches high m 
the canter ot each rose Is rec
ommended where temperature 
Is below zero more than 24 
hours.

Material to protect the roses 
should be put on as soon as the 
firs t kiUmg frost has removed 
t il the foliage. A light, loamy 
ioU has been found to be best 
.or winter protection. P e a t

S C H O O L

Texas Is Running Out Of Water
Texas is running out of water, 

and it’ s up to Texans to fully 
investigate facts concerning the 
Texas Water Plan. That's the 
conclusion reached by a group 
o f East Texas youth after an m- 
tenslve six-month mvestigation 
o f the state’ s water plight and 
the water plan.

The findings of the Smith 
County youth are covered in 
“ A 2020 Vision,”  a detailed 
report just released. The study 
was financed by "Readers’ Di
gest,”  the O. K. Caldwell F ow - 
dation and the Texas Power and 
Light Company.

Starting as acommltteeofthe 
Smith County 4-H Club, the 
12-member committee was la
ter designated "The Gover

nor’ s Youth Committee on the 
Texas Water Plan.”  B’s In
vestigations carried the youth 
throughout the state for firs t
hand Inspections and for con- 
sultatioos with leading officials 
and authorities.

Setting the stage for the re
port, the introduction (juotes a 
" L i f e ”  magazine article that 
pointed out that "Texas simply 
does not have enough water in 
the right places to support Its 
fast growing population, indus
try and agriculture.”  " L i fe ”  
published the statement 17 
years ago.

"Throughout our studies of 
Texas and the current Water 
Plan, It was emphasized that In 
order to meet these water de-

Menu
/N

I smart woman 
a man is too old 

to br ron»idrrrd eligible, or 
loo eligible to be considered 
old.**

"It takes 
to deride if

f l o y d a d a  p u b l ic
SC HOOLS CAF ETERIAS 
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mands, full development and 
conservation of all Texas water 
reservoirs is essential,”  the 
report said.

During the study, members 
o f the youth committee spent 
two days touring the High Plains 
as guesUotWater, tlc.,anedu- 
catloaal orgaiuzatlon dedicated 
to finding solutions to state wa
te r  problems. The report cites 
the High Plains as one o f the 
most productive sections of the 
state, but notes that West Tex
as Is facing a future water 
shortage which could be averted 
with implem«ntation of the wa
ter plan calling for importatioo 
o f water from the east.

Among benefits to East Tex
as from the plan, the report 
lists the building of reservoirs 
to store water which otherwise 
would be lost, maintaining con
trol over East Texas floods 
and the creation of new and 
more Inviting recreation spots 
to attract tourists.

The report predicts that sur
plus water will be available 
from the Mississippi River and 
that Texas voters will have an 
opportunity to vote again in 1973 
on a plan for financing the 
state’ s cost-share of the pro
ject. A sim ilar proposal for f i
nancing Implementation of the 
plan was defeated by a narrow 
margin at the polls last year.

MONDAY:
Frito  Pie
Seasoned Green Beans 
Buttered S<iuash 
Pickle Sticks 
Hot Rolls 4 Butter 
Peanutbutter cake 
L  2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Flsb portions 
Seasoned pinto beans 
Mixed greens 
Tomato wedge 
Hot combread 4 butter 
Sweet rolls 
1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Turkey 4 Dressing with Gib- 

let gravy
Early June peas 
Cranberry sauce 
Hot rolls 4 Butter 
Fruit salad 
L 2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato slice, lettuce and 

d ill pickles 
F reach fries 
Apricot cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato slice, lettuce 4 dill 

pickles
F ranch fries 
Apricot cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Baked ham 
Sweet potatoes 
Cabbage and fruit salad 
Hot rolls 4 butter 
Banana pudding and wafer 
1/2 pint milk

APPENDIX A

Statement of Nondiscrimination
Lighthouse E lectric Coop. j.nc» fi led  with the Federal Government

(Name of borrower)
a Compliance Assurance in which it assures the Rural Electrification 
Administration that it will comply fully with all requirements of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no person 
in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 
be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its program 
and the operation of its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organi
zation is committed not to discriminate against any person on the ground 
of race, color or national origin in its policies and practices relating 
to applications for service or any other policies and practices relati*hg 
to treatment of beneficiaries and participants including rates, conditions 
and extension of service, use of any of its facilities, attendance at and 
participation in any meetings of beneficiaries and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries and participants in the con
duct of the operations of this organization.

Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of individuals, 
to be subjected by this organization to discrimination prohibited by 
Title VI of the Act and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, 
by himself or a representative, file with the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Administration, 
Washington, D. C. 20250, or this organization, or all, a written com
plaint. Such complaint must be filed not later than 90 days after the 
alleged discrimination, or by such later date to which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Rural Electrification Administration extends the time 
for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept confidential except 
to the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of the Rules and 
Regulations."

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative Inc. 
Box 560
Floydada, Texas 79235

mos*, leaves and other mater
ials are not recommended as 
they hold water.
DROPPING NEEDLES 6  NAT
URAL FOR CONIFERS

If evergreens have dropped 
o r  are still dropping needles, 
don’ t worry. This is nature at 
work. The needles which are 
lost are the older ones near
est the center of the tree. The 
younger green needles are at 
the ends of the branches.

While the shedding of the 
older needles Is taking place, 
pine trees appear to be dead 
o r  dying. This condition usual
ly takes care of itself when a 
hard wind or heavy rain knocks 
the old needles to the ground. 
The trees will appear normal 
again.

Unusual summer seasons of 
heavy rain or drought may up
set this natural process and 
cause more than the normal 
number of needles to drop. 
In such cases, if the tree keeps 
the current year’ s needles in 
a green healthy condition, It 
w ill continue to grow next year 
PREPARE NOW FOR CH RST- 
MAS PLANTS

B’ s time for home garden
ers and housewives to begin 
preparing Christmas c a c t u s
and poinsettla plants for holi
day blooming. A little extra 
ca re  each day is required to 
provide beautiful flowers for 
Christmas; o t h e r w i s e ,  the 
poinsettias andChristmascac- 
tus may fall to bloom for the 
holiday season. Give both plants 
as much sunlight as possible 
during the day and make sure 
they h a v e  long, cool nights. 
Don’t expose them to any arti
fic ia l lighting at night; this 
would only upset their delicate 
flowering - control mechan
isms, which require at least 
12 hours of continuous dark
ness.

Night temperatures of about 
60 degrees are ideal for both 
plants, but the Christmas cac
tus can grow at a temperature 
as tow as 55 degrees. During 
th e  day, ordinary household 
temperatures are satisfactory.

WHIRLWINDS

BEAT
THE LOCKSEY 

LONGHORNS

F A I R V I E W ,  Oct. 12 -  A 
freeze  that killed most vegeU- 
tlon hit here early Thursday 
morning. This was the earliest 
freeze  for this part of the coun
try in a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye and 
Mrs. W. B. Wilson spent Wed 
nesday and Thursday at Claude 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy.

Mrs. E. W. Walls went to 
Plainview Monday afternoon 
and spent the night and most of 
Tuesday with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E. R. Walls. Mrs. 
Walls returned home by Lock- 
ney Tuesday afternoon and vis
ited her sister, Mrs. D. D. 
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy and J. C. 
Bullard were guests in the home 
o f Mrs. Kate Crabtree, and her 
houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. Llge 
Moore and Robbie, Saturday 
night for supper and a delayed 
birthday p a r t y  for Sammy 

Crabtree who was five years 
old Sept. 12. He had a party 
then given by his mother, but 
his Aunt Jo always gives him 
another party when she comes 
for a visit In the falL

Benton Ritchey of Lubbock 
visited Thursday in the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
and had lunch with them.

Mrs. Beulah Jernlgan was 
pleased to have a letter from 
her grandson, Milton Finley, 
who Is now sergeant, and sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

Jack Jernlgan of Lubbock 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
bis mother, Mrs. Beulah Jer
nlgan.

Friday night Mr, and Mrs. 
Kay Crabtree, Becky and Sam
my were supper guests of Mrs. 
Kate Crabtree, and the L l g e  
Moores, and later Mr. and 
Mrs. L lge Moure and Robbie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crab
tree  and Sammy attended the 
football game. After the game 

Sammy spent the night with his 
cousin, Robbie Moore, at the 
home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree, Becky 
Crabtree spent Friday night 
with Renee Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L . Perry 
went to Lubbock Sunday and 

spent the day with Mr, and Mrs. 
Eugene Watts, Scotty and Kim.

Mrs. La Vina Blair and daugh
ters, Sharon and Brenda, and 
Mona del Wise of Amarillo 
came Sunday to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise. Sun
day was Mrs. W ise’ 62ndbirth
day and they came to help her 
celebrate.

Mrs. Roy Meek spent from 
Wednesday until Friday at 811- 
verton In the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lyndol Carey, Carolyn, Mike 
and Sonya Lea. Mrs. John 
Carey spent several days last 
week In the home of her son, 
Lyndsl and family,

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
L es lie  Fawver visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L . Perry.

Mrs. Stella Crabtree, Mrs. 
Jean Lentl and Gordon Dul
lard, all of Lubbock visited 
Wednesday with Mrs. K a t e  
Crabtree and Mr. and Mrs. Llge 
Moore and Robbie.

Mr. and Mrs, Les lie  Fawver 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry 
visited Monday night in Plain- 
view at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Reeves.

Mrs. Ruey Irwin accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bur- 
gett o f Shallowater, spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Amarillo 
with Mr, and Mrs. George Bur- 
gett and family.

Frances Mitchell v i s i t e d  
Tuesday evening with Mrs. C. 
H. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. L lge  Moore 
and Robbie and Mrs. KateCrab-

iree  and 
Sunday with 
C r^ trw . B«ky '*
and had dinner

H io v c i f  ( ;r o u p

Sianilard,
American bicycle n i 

turers have adopted

industry-wide safety *
lormance standards t1 
consumers of a bici 
»ixned to meet todan

por tat i onandrec i J
needs.

M em befi of the , 
Manufacturers Ass 
have pledged to mafiJ 
every model of their >. 
line o f regular bikes' 
the ne>t standards as 
tion o f continued r 
ship in the a.s.sociati

The L’ . S. TestingcJ 
w ill certify that eacM 
tested meets or ex. . 
standards, no later thl 
1. 1971.

T IM E A N D  LABO R SAVII

1SONCREI

INDUSTRIAL •RESIDENTIi
Wh«n your job colls for concrete, coM i 
us. Prompt doKvery, speciolized mixeii 
insure you of quolity concrete at low, I 
prices. Coll today!

Bennett 
Building Material

229  E .  C A LIFO R N IA  9 8 3 -2 1 7 0

' V b t e  f o r  t h e  m a n  
i x i i o  w i l l  w m i E
f e n r  T e x a s .
Ljloyd Bentsen will work for a higher standard of living and better health 
care for our senior citizens, the disabled and the needy They need help and 
protection But loading down the public assistance program with people who 
should be working is depriving those who deserve more help 
The Welfare Reform Bill of 1970, which Lloyd Bentsen’s Republican opponent 
co-sponsored, would double the cost of welfare in the first year and increase 
those eligible for welfare from 10 million to 24 million This doesn't protect 
those who really need it. It provides a guaranteed annual income without the 
proper work incentives and job training to get these additional millions of 
people off the welfare rolls
Lloyd Bentsen believes the welfare program should be reformed But he 
opposes a guaranteed annual income and he wants real work opportunities 
instead of a costly new program that solves few problems. Lloyd Bentsen 
believes in guaranteed opportunity, not guaranteed income President N i x o n s  
welfare plan, backed by George Bush, is not the answer.
Texas needs a Democratic Senator who will support 
the President when he thinks he’s right 
but can oppose him when 
he thinks he's wrong

Texas needs Democrat
U o ^ y d  B e n t s e n
A courageous Texan 
with fresh ideas.

C A ID  eou. A D V .,  P A ID  r o s  B Y  ru O Y D  C O U N T Y  F R IK N O S  O F UUOYD B C N TS S N
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L : i  Chapter No. 221 
ITircb Masons Lodge 
1 ^  their staled meeting 
l^ rst Tuesday foUow- 
ILMcood Saturday night 
■ > ponth at 8:00. tfc

3  Masonic Lodge No.
|U. * ***•

meeting the sec*
i;da) night of each 

i s m  tfc

JADOI Lodge No.  34 
j m f y  Thursday night 
fcp Fay Gooch, Noble 
Ifuster Ambum.Secy.

tfc

; NIC will be meeting 
i ^  third Tuesdays 

% All members are 
lb be present. tfc

)OF THANKS

to thank e ll our 
Ikr dw flowers, cards 

that was sent to 
hour uf sorrow.

I b the ladies of the 
] *  fued and served 
Mb Elder Joe Jackson 
^bwl) service. God

’•7 of Lois Gregory 
10-lSp

.Hike to express our 
I basks to tiiose who 

during the illness 
IM our beloved hus* 

hther. A .special 
i b Mrs. A1 Galloway 
I am who sat up with i 

|aithospitaL Also we | 
 ̂Ike dedicated work > 

and tlie nurses, | 
V ■- uf Mr. Moore I 
, And to the f rlends 
=i and served our 

I Ih* who sent flowers 
iho prayed for us. 

(Mess each of you is

^Us Marler and Mary 
IM Mrs. Gary Pate 

tod children 
Ibd Mrs. Troy Neff 

tod children
10-15p

'• 3f kindness shown 
the time 1 was in 
- at Lubbock and 
returned home are 

s fijt^  The cards, 
^|k«« calls, and other 

tots will be grate- 
ed.

Mrs. Jack Johnson 
10-15c

■caanot express the 
l*el for everyone 

us m our time 
*'• ihe overwhelming 
I* tteeern shown by 
f htits, food, flowers, 

-uiiils, helping at
LkH *****̂ ® ĥe days 

May God bless 
'  t'ery one of you. 

Welborn
I** Vaughn Ginn 
1 tod children 
I^M rs.j.0. welborn 
I tod family 
l''Ĵ Mrs. Howard Wel- 
I wrn and family 
ftUa Davis and family 
I 10-15p

Duncan 
’ Company

h o llu m s
l,^ Manager

I ' S t e w  art Title 
■^^^mpany, mem- 

Assocla- 
^ e r ic a n  Title

983-3167 
•South East Cor- 

Comer 
Wall, Fldy-

J ^ tra c t plant 
“ County"

FOK SALE - Nice 3-bedroom 
and a nice 2-bedruom home. 
Small down payment. Call 
983-3261. tfc

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house 
1 3/4 baths, den, fireplace - 
brick veneer. G ( ^  location. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2151 
or 983-3513. tfc

SOMETHING NICE - 4 bed
room, 302 S. 2nd. 983-5188. 
Appointment after 5 p.m.

Uc

F OK SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Phone 983-2549.

tfc

FOK SALE — 200 ft, highway 
fronUge. One two bedroom 
stucco, one three bedroom 
house. Phone 983-3221,983- 
2227.

tfc

FOK SALE - Three bedroom 
home, living room, dining 
room an^ den, all carpeted. 
One and 3 4 beth. Storm ce l
lar. 983-5192.

tfc

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to Schools.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

Babers 
Truck Lot

Babe Jones
l » U « N T Y  o r  U S K O  

TWUCtoW 

O R A I N  e K O S  
C U S T O M  B U I I -O  

S I O K S O A R O S

amonc eas S042 
HOMt ees 3946

409  (  MISSOURI 
FlOVOAOA T c a * »

STORAGE SPACE for rent by 
the day, month, year. Phone 
983-3737. Up

FOK SALE OR RENT - 313 
S. Wall Street building. Will 
remodel to suit tenanL Call 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. tfc

FOR RENT - Plenty of Inside 
safe storage space. Ph. 983- 
3737. tfp

FOK RENT - Furnished apart
ment. 301 W. Georgia.

tfc

CLASSDIEO ADVERTEING 
KATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SL'BSCOL'ENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
KATE: 85 CENTS PER COb* 
UMN INCH.

CARDS o r  THANKS, |1.
COPY d e a d l in e  5 P. M. 

TUESDAYS.

NOKRELL TRACTOR PARTS- | 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories. |

_______________________________ ! ! l i
FOR SALE - 2 new 80 bushel 

Star hog feeders, one new 500 
gallon galvan ic^ steel hog 
water trough at wholesale 
price. Phone 983-2444. Par
nell IkiwelL tfc

FOK SALE -  Triangle bur bed, | 
16 feet long, 8 foot tall with 
two foot extension. Perfect i 
shape. M. W. Hartman, phone | 
852-3885, Lockney.

tfc I

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Miasouri St.

tfc

FOR SALE Big F grain tra il
er 8 x 20, 14,000 pound capa
city. New 6-ply tires, can 
convert to cotton. Reduced - 
price, 1/2 m ile east of Tex
aco TrockStop, across street 
from Hale Tra iler, Walou 
Highway, Lubbock. 762-8315 
763-8842. tfc

'Been leadin' him fer two hours to calm him down, 
but I'm scared he don't look too calml"

A F T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance .Agency

Jim  W o r d — - P h o n e  983-2360

WANTED -  good reliable man 
for general farm work begin
ning year 1971. Contact W. B. 
Cates, 902 South Wall Street, 
Floydada, Texas. Phone 983- 
3956.

tfc

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not ne

cessary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
110,000 to $15,000 per year if 
you are willing to learn. For 
application, call 214-742-2924 
o r write Safety DepU, United 
Systems, kic., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas 75207.

10-22C

FOR SALE -  38 acres -  ad
joins Lockney. 1200 ft. front
age on highway 70. Fully al- 
loted. Full 6’ * welL Well 
improved, city water. Phone 
652-2221.

10-22p

FOK SALE - 80 acres land. 
Call 983-3428 after 6.

tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS un 
1968 Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.98. Wrtte Cre
dit Manager, 1114 18th St., 
Lubbock, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE - 1/2 section 1 
mile from city limit - good 
a l l o t m e n t s ,  good water, 
would divide Into quarter 
section. Low down payment. 
Howard R. Gregory, 983- 
2915. tfp

F A L L  Plowing Is next and our 
portable disc rolling equip
ment Is available to work In 
your field or our shop on the 
Matador Highway. Call or 
come In to Russell’ s Shop 4 
Equipment, 983-3148.

tfc

FOR S A L E -221 acres, under
ground tile -  4 wells, 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick home. 
Good outbuildings. 11 miles 
South of Floydada, 983-2683.

tfc

FOR SALE -  About 180 feet 
2 "  good galvanized pipe. 
Phone 983-2684, Floydada.

tfc

MR. WHEAT FARMER!
DEKALB SEED WHEAT MEANS

20% Increase In Grain 
30% Increase In Grazing

40 f  Iti./A lO.l Bm./A

CHARACTERISTICS
VULO— Hi9h Yi»l4  OvKalb P*l# Duro

wifh po^wUr wrh««t v«ri«tD«t frown in tho oroo.

Tmm  Toim

OoKolb Polo Ooro 4S.S Bw./A Jf.4 Bu./A

Avorofo  o f four 
Locol Vorioti t$

(Toocoto, Biton.
Triumpb, Sturdy)

ADAPTABILITY —  Polo Duro >t o modtum oarly Hord 
Rod Wintor Whoot vorioty for Iho Toios Ponnondio, 
oottorn Now Motico. ond tho Ohlohomo Ponhondlo. 

PLANT CHARACTIRISTICS —  SHORT, it iff itrow .d 
with oroct loof typo ond oicollont filtorinf obilify. 
Polo Duro hot o rod flumo ond it rotittonf to Soil- 
Borno Motoic.

QUALITY —  Polo Duro hot o hoovy tott woifht ond 
oicollont millinf ond bokihg puolity. It wot tottod 
by tho Hord Rod Wintor Whoot Advitory Committoo.

SAVE Y ^ R  SEED
PoRolb Polo Duro it o Hord Rod Wintor Whoot vonoty. 
Plont onou^h in 'C )*^  to tood your ontiro ocroofo in 
v lty i* Thit It broo^or tood. A t ant buthol toodifif roto, 
if your yioldt oro o* tho 30 buthol lorol, tho coit to 
tood your ontiro ocroofo to Polo Duro in 1970 will bo 
only BOf por buthol. If you orow 40 buiholt of Polo 
Duro por oero your eeit it only 37l6d por buthol ond 
ot 30 buthol yiold Itvolt your tood coit for plontinf 
tho 1970 crop it only 7Sd por buthol.

DEKALI BRAND PALO DURO
Breaker Seed in limited supply

m pf*4iKt •#
DiKALI AgReiearch, lac.

'H euAf Hard Red Winter Wheat

Var iety from DEKALB

^ dorO
pui iim

•  . S sd\

MAKE EX TR A  P R O FIT S  WITH D EK A LB  PRONTO  
R E G IS T E R E D  S E E D  -  TH E WHEAT TO  R E P L A C E  
TRIUM PH.

CARMACK FEED & SEED
111 N. MAIN FLOYDADA PHONE 983-3404

WANTED -  3 bedroom house, 
1400 s<v ft., to be moved, 
Ph. 747-3925, Drawer 10128, 
Lubbock.

10-15C

FOR SALE -  Caprock wheat 
seed. First year from Col
lege Station. Won second 
place at Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair, Ross Hamilton, 983-' 
3151.

10-22P

REDUCE safe 4 fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap "w a
ter p ills ". TTiompson Phar
macy.

ll-5p

KIRBY SALES 4 SERVICE - 
220 West Virginia Phone 
983-5325.

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson CL Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573. tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728

Floydada, Texas

$50 r e w a r d  for Information 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building 
at 313 S. Wall SL, Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878,
Lubbock. tfc

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladles 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate it. Call 983-5169. Bir
die Lee’ s Salon, 112S.Flrst, 
F loydada. tfc

GEARHEAD r e p a ir  -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

YARD SALE 

813 W. l/Ce
Thursday.’Friday,

Saturday
9:00 each morning 

Mrs. Preston Watson

FIGHT fatigue with Zipples, the 
great iron pill. Only 1.98. 
Thompson Pharmacy.

ll-5p

FOR SALE - Almostnew39,000 
BTU gas or butane heater. 

$49.95....will sell for 
Phone 983-3737 or

KING’S DIETETIC C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed. 

BBHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY
tfc

' I -3 9 8 2 . tfp

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLUIDEX diuretic tab
lets, only $1.69 at Arwlne 
Drug.

10-I5p

MAIZE STALKS to gra/.e. See 
Ben Galloway, 983-3387.

10-15C

FOR SALE - We have traded 
for a good Remington 99 
Calculator. $100.00. Hes
perian Office Supply, Phone 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  1969 Ford Cha
teau Club Wagon -  12 pass
enger, V-8, automatic trans
mission, air, 24,000 miles. 
$2950. Gayle Baucum, 983- 
5037.

tfc

tfc 3441. tfc

RECEIVE YOUR SHIPMENTS BY BUS 

ARRIVALS IN FLOYDADA
From Am. rillo  & Plainvlew 7:55 a.m. - 4:20 p.m. 
From Vernon, W. Falls, Dallas 9:40 a.m. - 3:20 p.m. 
From Lubbock 7:55 a.m. -  4:20 p.m.

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

TNM&O COACHES, INC.
130 W . Missouri Ph. 983-2306

Dr. 0 . R. Mc Intosh  
OPTOMETRIST

221 S O U T H  M A I N  S T R E E T  

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  -----  F l o y d a d a .  T e x a s

GIANT GARAGE SALE -  Sev
eral families. Starts Satur
day, Oct. 17 at 10 a.m. at 
Auction barn northeast of 
city, Sllverton Highway.

10-15c

F OR SALE - Bathtub and fix
tures. 983-3261.

tfc

FRESH CHANNEL CATKBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles east of Sllverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sa
turdays and Sunday.

______________________ ^
GOLDEN FALCON and fold

down travel trailers, camp
ers, toppers, and supplies. 
Coopers, Lockney, 852-2201.

tfc

B L A U T r U L  YAR.NS. Samples, 
pattern lists, prices, 25f. 
Yarn Shoppe, 123 W. First, 

San Angelo, Texas 76901.
12-3p

FI\ E MONTH OLD 3 1/2horse 
mim-bike. Good condition. 
Phone 983-3982.

_______________________^
FOR SALE -  Hbout 180 feet 

2”  good galvanized pipe. Also 
SIX cotton trailers, good. 
Phone 983-2864, Floydada.

tfc

For sale: Underwood Olivetti 
Lettera 22 typewriter, like new, 
cover 4 carrying case. Call 
983-2557 or see at 624 W. Mis
souri, Floydada. tfp

SORRY SAL IS now a merry 
gaU She used Blue Lustre 
rug and upholstery cleaner. 
Kent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry 's, 104 California SU, 
Floydada.

10-15C

FOR SALE - Good used CE 
Clothes dryer, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Home Ap
pliance Service, 116 West 
Missouri. tfc

FOR SALE - l ie ^  help speak
ing Spanish ... or English? 
We have the new "Spanlsh- 
English, English - Spanish" 
dictionary. $1.95. Hesper
ian Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

GAVEL 4 PLAQUE for outgoing I 
president of your club. Brad
ford Watch Shop. tfc

FOR SALE - 1966 Dodge Car, 
Coronet 440, 383 engine, 4 
door, power steering, and 
power brakes, radio, heater 
and air conditioned. Phone 
983-5044. tfc

F OR SALE — Half or whole beef. 
Grain fed, Floydada Feeders. 
983-5211.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -  628 W. Mis>., 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

10-15c

MATTRESSES - N ew  or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including host in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 118 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2848.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash - 
ers. Complete line of belts 
(or all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SU, 983-2848.

______________________________Uc

DON’ T BE FATl  Trim  upl 
Floydada Mini Spa. Phone 
983-5313, 231 W. Calif. St.

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR - Pickup 
and deliveo '. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

’ tfc

YES - WE REPAIR AUfilNC 
MACHINES. CALCULA -  
TORS, ■n PEWRITtRS. ALL 
WORK g u a r a n t e e d . HES
PERIAN OF FITE SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

HAVE YOU LOOKED a  your 
secretary lately? Hoo sec
retarial chairs from $17.95- 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

YES, we rant adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

WANTED — Good feeder pigs 
and shoMs. W. B. Eakin, 
667-2289, W. B, Eakin. 

________________ 10-15C

WANTED - Carpet cleaning. 
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

BURIAL PLAN
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1' .

4 PO U ND

Pound

•M.89 Swiss Steak Arm Cuts of 
USDA OwKC Bt«f

Shortening 
LIMIT ONE PLEASE Short Ribs S T c T 3 8 c Fish Slicks r«. n.,

Fresh Eggs
Ice Cream

Grade A, Farmer Jones (Serve 
with Farmer Jones Bacon for 
a Wholesome Breakfast) Dozen

Cloverlake 1/2 gallon

w F r u it  Cocktail
Carol
Ann , Serve 
with Cottage 
Cheese

cake Mixes Layer Variety, Carol Ann, 
Top with Carol Ann 
Frosting Mix

a
3

3 9 *
5 9 *

$1

PouiW

and Eat found 49C

Perch Fillets Booth, Pan Ready Pound S9c Sliced Cheese Mnndujiht N i ip H  ’  h|̂ J9C
Steak Patties ^ r.,- 89c Frankfurters iS.T '̂nS., 'IX 5lt 
Cubed Steak N..4S1.39 Longhorn Cheese h,,w89t

PORK SAUSAGE Pickney Pure,

POUNDS

No. 303 
Cans

Tomato Ketchup Hunt's. Rids Lout It Bottle 3Sc Cottage Cheese Serve 

luncheon Meat ■ i i .T M o « « t 12Ounce Can 39c Butter F AMMCm JONrS

37C Crescent Rolls Pilhbury

Lar|e or Small Curd, 24 Ounce j a  
with Fruit Cocktail Carton 4 # C

Oel Monte Sliced, Crushed 
r  i n C a P P I c  01 Chunk In Natural luxe

IŜOi
Can

Detergent Cold Power
For a Bri|hte' Wash Giant Sue 83c Wesson Oil Pure Vegeta ble

... 89c THKSK
PHICKS

8-Ounce Can 3 3 C  CKX)D
OCT. 15.

48 Ounce Bottle 9 8 C 20 . 21 . 22

/  RH APSODY \  /  CLASSIC ^
/ FINE C H IN A  '  / STAINLESS ! ? V

J ? V \ 9 9 <
MIMO
fvWff t l  »w'tR*te

Cremora Non Dairy Creamer Borden's 16-Ounce iar 79c Whole Tomatoes Whole Peeled 4 Cans $1.00

tWMfy »J

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
BREAD I BUTTER

PLATE

THERE S MORE AT 
BIB BIB SAVINBS!

Componion piacwt to com
plete yovr Rhoptody larvice. 
All on Mile right now!

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
4  IC E T E A  SPOONS 

S P E C IA L  ’ 1.29

POTATOES
Russets. All Purpose

15Pound Bag

Spinach California, Poly Bag 

Celery California, Large Stalks

H U N T *  L e a f  S p in a ch
Carol Ann, Golden. ^
Cream Styla »r Whole Kernel w O m

’  L im a B eans
Cut er French ^  •.
Style, ciroi »nn L » T e e n  b e a n s

/

ORANGES

Assorted Colors, A-1, 
Economy Package

4-Roll PackageToilet Tissue 
Breakfast Drinks
Chunk Tuna
Htdtk 8

Carol Ann, Cook a Casserole 
With Carol Ann Sweet Peas

I Texas, Full-O-Juice

No 303 Ctni 

No 303 Cana 

No 303 Cana 

No 303 Cana

Pound

Egg Plants lo
Grapeiruit Teias, RufixJnil 

CAT

A p p le sa u c e

Pound 39c
Pound 2 9 c

Stokoly

Good Hope C ru sh e d  P in eap p le
Tetlow  C tin f . _  ,ciroixnn P e a ch e s
Libby-a G o ld en  C o rn

No. 303 Cana 

No. 300 Cana

No 303 Cana 

No. 303 Cana

FOR FOR

J.0W to'̂  "%id(jd!

JLow, Jjm ̂ JUM, on, '̂ nopi '̂ oohl

MEXICAN DINNER Morton's

15-Ounce Package 3 9
Green Beans T ’ "" 39c
Sausage Pizza Chet Boyirdee 4 Pxk

Beef Tacos Patio

Chicken Chow Mein
6 Pack

15-Ounce 
Chun King Pkg

73c

Tomato Sauce Hu.t. I2c
Condensed Milk Eagle Brand 15-Ounce Can 43c 
Comet Rice Extra Fluffy 14-Ounce Package 

Long Grain Rice Comet 28-Ounce Package 

Black Pepper Arrow 4-Ounce Can

Shell Roni SRisd Mix, Afncficin Besuty PickAjc

Chili Roni American Beauty 7-Ounce Package

Toasleltes 3 ‘fkISS $1.00
Cut Yams su,.„s.m "“i.’*'''

•10-15-10

Antiseptic Mouthwash Suggested Price —  $1.19

USTERINE
betdrin, Manufadurer'i Suueeted Price Sl.OS

E x c e d r i n  ,o tti.„s o  8 9 c
Ultra-Britt. Reg. or New Mint ritver, Suf S109

T o o t h p a s t e  r ,„ H ,s u . 8 7 c
Shampoo, Sug. Prica $1.09

P r e i l  T u b e  8 9 c
Hair Spray, Super Hard to Hold, Hard to Hold

VO-5 $1.09

14-Ounce Size


